
THE CONSULAR INVASION.; BIOTS m NEWFOÏÏNDIiÂHEAN UNEXPECTED PHASECANADA’S SONS OP TOIL, XtSSÿÆ.'.'rrîSp'0"
Moved in amendment by Mr. Gardiner, 

and seconded, “That as liberal-minded 
men, we accord the privilege without any 
exception.”

After some discussion Mr. O’Donoghue 
said he had produced the sentiment he was 

Tl*e President*» Address—Appointment of seeding for, and would Withdraw his mo- 
t emmltteps—List of Sfrc Delegates tion in favor of the amendment) which he 
Present—Besoint Ion » Introduced. did, and the latter becoming the main

,.A‘ hal\ITtLtW° y.e,8terdaf afterfl0“n “onTotkraiike concession was made in

Mr. l has. March, president of the trades favor of trades’ unionists and friends of contests in the following wards : St. An-
and labor council, informally opened the labor who desired to visit the hall during drews, Marcellus Crombie ; St. David’s, E.
proceedings of the labor congress in Dnf- ‘he meeting of the conventions. P. Roden 1 St, George's, Charles A. Brown;

ïS “ 1 «■to the delegates from abroad, andjAien ap and from 2 to 6 p.111. < ieorge Boxall ; St, Paul s, W. (3. Hill, jr.;
]minted ,T. R, Brown, Osliawa; Ch£i. A. On motion of Mr. Carter, the rules of Thomas’. it. B. Hamilton. The voting this city was instructed to take charge of 
Pettit, Belleville, and J Armstrong To order °f the trades and labor council in so m ™e following warns where there are the inquest, and change of venue was made route, a committee on credent^, % TSSSSSUT'X îfeîï* *om Duck’s hotel to Hicks' hotel at the

which an adjournment took place for thirty On motion of Mr. Jury, it was resolved ' ence, Wm. Lamb, Klijali Westman, Law- Humber last night. A new jury was sworn
minutes to allow this committee to report, that a standing orders committee be ap- rence Gibb | St. Patrick’s, Dr. W. W. Og- in, composed of Edward Stokes (foreman),

On reassembling the committee reported P°inted’ to whom all resolutions are to be .5 ™>bert (,u™y ! St. Stephen’s, Fred- George Briggs, Robert Simpson, Patrick

r “7 “ —■< - >-> ™. sea ypzspJZA...., jsnûr^tNsî'tas
the following credentials: Thos. Martin by them. the ten wards the election of trustees was i V™’ TWmlri.W
and J. R. Brown, L. A. *235ô K. of L., The chairman then appointed Messrs. acclamation as follows: St. Paul’s, J. J. p^iTk ’ Daniels John Noble' sr John 
Oshawa; Chas. A. Pettit, L. A. 2900, k! ^*7. Aldridge Martin, C^y, Ree,., Bed Jimtffefv K “hn Menzies, Th’onL’ARe,™
of L., Belleville; J. Aldridge, F^weli ^si^oZd^ and A""« Fatter”’ STtiHg?Mictli George Aj-^. Jo'in Whito

and R. Johnson, bricklayers’ union; J. , Messrs. C. Armstrong, Pettit, Brown, fConnor, 8t. Patrick’s Very Rev Father at deLtive John M^r-"
Bedfoi-d and C. Armstrong, American , Johnson and O’Donohue were appointed a ! (^"?ant’v“’ "r^ *’FatherKR^net".ray to assist the coupty constables in 
brotherhood of carpenters; J. J. Rogers I “w“ÏÏ“011 WW*.and Stephen’s D Kennedy St Gmi’-oc’s tracing the murder to where it belonged,

f . J"2'„ ,.an' , J" "• Carter, { question would do so now so that two dif- “,“dld^** ',eln8 "m‘ Th<fPson and and Mr. Nicholas Murphy appeared for
L. A. 230.) K. of L. ; J. Rooney, L. A. j *erent persons might not be moving in the ' ___________________ Aaron Harris, under arrest for complicity
2622 K. of L. : T. Moor and J. Rose, amal- dIrf.ctlc!n et *1*® **me time. Hadden Death of Dn Thoata* Beatty. in the crime,
gamated carpenters 36, Toronto; J. T senÿ Ûd'tit° i \ ^ T th~XSfby

Carey, seamen s union, VV . G. G arson and mittce: , was taken slightly but suddenly ill at his ceedin™ Dr. Lynd of Parkdale testified
J. F. Keifer, L. A. 2056, St. Catharines ; Y oVk ,econ<ie,l. by R. Mo- home aljout midnight of Tuesday uigfftTTV to the death of Coroner Beatty, who had

- J. Gardiner and J. Armstrong, typography f°l. ’ aat tliis1 congress petition the On- slight vomit was the only symptom of dis- opened the inquest, and handed in certain
cal union 91 ; J, Booth C M Harris and to amemf the assessment tress in the early part of his illness; hut papers which Dr. Beatty had in his pos-
,, Hams and law so that tenement houses in rear of i towards morning he grew worse, and at 7 session bearing on the case,
t, Glendennmg, builders laborers union; others be assessed aceording to the amount o'clock he died. Heart disease was the Charles Nurse testified as to a conversa-
H. F. W est, bakers' union ; J. D. Murphy, ; ™ey r®°? ”>ri and that a11 exemptions be j cause of death. Dr. Beatty was an old and tion that took place between prisoner and
seamen's union; J. Smith and J. Strachan i a «Balled. respected resident of Lafflbton Mills, hav- himself on the railway platform at
tailors' union • Chas ,'h™ \v 1 i By Mr. Reid, 1 hat this convention pe- Lng practiced medicine in that neighbor- the Humber on Monday morning. Witness

° * , ■ j ‘‘Don the government to lessen the amount h<5n1 for about thirty years,-and a native said to Harris, in a joking way, that the
- Idler. plasteiers union; Hfc McCord, atone- ; property qualification required to lx- ()f COunty Fermagh, Ireland! latter was suspected ol the murder, as he
cutters’ union ; D. Mc< Iregor, 1*. Shea and e*,JC1ble to hohl municipal oflioes.’ —:-------------------------------- (Harris) was the last one seen around the
J. Dowling, longshoremens’ union; C. *'rmatrong, “That the dominion Coming; Kail». ! old woman’s house lxfove she was found
Marchand D. J. U’Donoghuc, trades and rCovt-*vntnent ix petitioned to amend the , The Royal Canadian yacht club have de ■ dead. Witness also told prisoner that 
labor council; J. Perry and R. Lamb, PloP°«ed[factory act so as to make it cover {hold a ball between January l.j i tracks ha<l lieen discovered from Susie’s
maltsters* union; R. Hutchinson and A. I tenement house factories as.now worke<l & UaH Detwceu Jauuary lj ! hut to his house; Prisoner laughed and
Osten (stove-mounters), stove-mounters ami ta*101*8 au<l shoemakei-s. ’ am . „ ... ... 4 ... : said “Susie was àn oltl Witch and had once
pattern makers’ union; M. O’Halloren, L. ! ^ Mr. Rooney, seconded by J. B. . 11 * *® '! * 16 i el1 yot,tH of the j offeretl him (Harris) £100 and her property
A. 2622; G. W. Read, L. A. *2513, K. of L Bro^n’ “lhat the future welfare of the Clty ttl’® completing arrangements _for a j if he wouW marry her.” Mr. Nurse’s evi- tDROWNEl) ÎN A FRESHET.
Port Dalhousie; J. MoGlue and E. Farth- working people of this country retjuircs the of threo fashionable hope m the pa- j (lence wafi unimportant. ---------
ing, stone-masons’ union; S. Potts, iron- : Prohibition of further immigration of i V1 lloU* Wni. J. Craig, son of the murdered Sine People In One Family Meet Their
moulders’ union; They. Hanlon, sailors’ , C1“ne?? laboJ: ’ . . . , ^ ! woman, was re-examined. His repeated Dentil;
union; H. E. Griffiths ami R. W oodcock, By C- M. Harris, seconded by Mr. Oster. 1 dominent I ERbQSs. the evidence given on the first hearing, Madison, Ind., Dec. 26.—Information

uàî£tnhJSSL. ,«j. : StttiMsr AîtTssti - çtiœsrSi.’ftiti as >- ■ >*%—mi motion J. R. Brown waa called to the to tile interest; °f tile wage-wmkei-s of this 111 tow “• that hie Blotter had a siatcr living at 212 mnatstmg of the Parents and seven
chair and the election of chairman for the j country. might to be aholiehed. " John Leys lias retumeit frdul a visit to Klizalieth street named Jane Rogers. This S£lld.i:eUi were drowned m the freshet of
Convention was proceeded with. i By Mr, Aldridge, seconded by Mr. the Northwest and Fort Arthur. did not come out at Dr. Beatty's hearing. Hardis creek, Ky„ on Sunday night.

On the name of Mr. Chas. Mardi being “Resolved, that whereas there P. J. Sheridan is out in a letter abusing Maria Harris, the 12-year-old daughter
put in nomination exists at present a system of employing A. M. Sullivan for his course in O’Don- of prisoner, also went over her former evi- The Dooni °r

Mr. Meredith moved in amendment that workingmen ten hours a day in the summer nell’s defence. dence, without much variation. On cross- Montreal, Dec. 26.—The evil day for
a new chairman be elected each day. On 8easc?n an^ seven-ând-a-half or eight hours j-jie duke of Albany has composed a examination by Mr. Murphy, she the local government has been postponed, 
this being put only five voted in the ™ ^ c?n^re8S w<>uW ®trongly waltz, which was included in the program stated that when she accompanied but it is believed only for a few days. A

* •*;sMr. March on l.eing conducted to the By Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Carter, | Ptee^ent Arthur received six goli-head- door and saw a bundle lying on the floor Quebec yesterday admitted that their
chair was warmly greeted. On quiet beinc ‘lThat thi= congress views with deep con- ed “d »ix silk umbrellas with gold that at firat ahe was s*re whether it limit of poWer had arrived. Mr. Wurtele, 
restored he spoke as follows- b cern the monopolization of the heritage of | and sllver handles among his Christmas looked like a human form or not. She the treasurer, it is sgid, lias actually sent
fellow worker« from all inrU of the pro-' j the whole people—i. e. the public lands— ; presents. formed the opinion that it was afterwards, in his resignation, as well as Hon. Hy.

ince : ' by corporate bodies and individual specu- ! Cornell univereity has oil portraits of its Drs. Riddall and Lynd testified again as Starnes, but the former, when interrogated
As the result of the vote just taken, and , lator"' " founder, of James Russell Lowell, Goldwin to the postmortem. This was all the evi- on the subject, declined from a feeUng of

for which allow me here to return my most ' It being 6 o’clock, the meeting adjourned Smith, and of Louis Agassiz—all by the deuce taken, and Coroner Johnston ad- delicacy, to say yes or uay. Mr. Starnes
sincere thanks, it devolves upon me to ,mtil 9 o'clock to-day for the purpose of painter Carpenter. \ journed the inquest till Jan. 2 next. admits that his resignation has been in the
preside over the deliberations of this Imdy ' iiahling the standing orders committee to There is no truth In the report, accord- The remains of deceased were exhumed hands of the premier for months past, 
during its sittings until final adjournment prepare the order of^business. ing to the London Truth that the Prince of yesterday at St. James' cemetery and were " ~ „ .
This honor I feel is paid more to the To- ... .... ^ ^ ..------ . M ales has recently purchased a large tract taken out to the Humber last night by Fire In a Waterforf Foudrjr.
ronto trades an<l lalxr council,the president .. f gel* tor 8ltall»g Klnh». of laud near Kansas City. * Undertaker Young, where they were Waterford, Ont., Dec. «6. The Mater-
of which body I happen to be at this time. Aid. Farley presided at a meeting of the Wm. H. Vanderbilt, J. P. Morgan, Miss viewed by the new jury. ford foundry, owned hy Green Bros. &
than to me, fully conscious as I am of that I fire and gas committee yesterday afternoon C. L. Wolf, John Jacob Astor and Wm. The murder still creates great excite- Co. of this place, was burned this morning, 
lack of experience so necessary in directing ; Permission was granted to the National Astor have each subscribed $10,000 to the ment throughout the township of Etobi „ , , . ,. - ,such an intelligent body of men as I now publishing company and to J Foster & bishop Potter testimonial fund. coke, and atl day yesterday and last night | ÙL l^Hrill bTabrot
find before me. But an I always make it a Son to erect boilers and engines on their A Mr. Hay of Boston is to marry a Miss ~?e,e.was aJarge numlxr of visitors at the qqq. i,18Urancc epQOO in the Water- 
pomt to do my duty as best I knowhow in premises. The resolution from council, re- Oats of the same city. They will doubt- Humber. Ihe general meeting place for ; j ’(;or'ej Mercantile and’Etna companies,
every condition of my life, I will follow ferring the matter of extending the electric less patronize the horse cars when they ««mission is at the three hotels which i a few of the tools and a small quantity of
that line now, trusting to your kind mdul- j poles to the Spadina avenue skating rink, take their bridal trip. flourish on the banks of that placid but ; fche 8tock was gaved The lossH i8 la^iy
^Whii:*} ! rt"»: d“id”fto™endMthat ^ “r^n theiK-y preacher, P^T{,in “at a certain pe,^,n who on lumber and stock in process
t« define minuLiy the many reason, that thisThifege "an W TSÏ‘ïta i 3 t ver"” .e^ni^ôf tte ''youngtalks a great deal a,xmt them,,,,Land who
urge.1 the Toronto trades and latior conn- 1 poles be extended up Churcl. street to the thorn he is remrted to l« enraged and haS on very ™?ch ?mceth,e ™l“est 4plrr,ra.. Perk In France
cil to call together representatives of lalxn Granite rink. Aid Manchan ami Shennanl , m f®,, ,epoileu to lie engaged, aim ,,pened, knows more than he ought to and Amrriian rock in rranre.in its various phases tLoughout thedomin dissenting. Mr. John McFarlanc wL mv do“ n°t now her from Adam will be placed under arrest. The old man 1 ARIS, Dec. 26.—Paul Beert has written
ion, yet I feel justified in saying tiiat the thorized to sell hy auction all the old un- °mda’ thc novelist, rarely tnçour- Aaron Hams continues to loudly protest i a letter to Dr. Voltaire, in which he argues
disturbed condition of trade matters, used apparatus in the fire department. The ap» any one to talk with her Indeed, Ins innocence, but lie did not do his cause : that the (earof an outbreak of disease from
coupled with strikes always detrimental date of sale will be authorized. The cart- s,he has 1,0 hesitation in saying that she much goo.1 last night by Ins mcessant at- ; th of American nork is in noway
under any phase, occurring from time to ers' stand in Bay street will be removed hy ^P'f8 P60?1® generally and greatly pre- tempts to intercept witnesses, especially “®®f „e ( ”0L^he stetemente of 
time, and the apparent nâd for a much by-law to ti/ south side of Richmond ^® e0mPal’y of her d°«S and and hia da»g»ter whilst she was testifying. | an in^tor at (“ who

closer cementing of all classes of lalxr for streets, between Bay and Yongc, as the ! „
common defence and protection, has been present site interferes with free access and ^r- Knowles, tory member for Wigan, 
nota small factor in the determination, egress from Bay street fire hall. Lancashire, who died on Dec. 3, began
That the council was not governed by nar- ------------------------------------------ work in a mine when 9, and often attended
row-mindedness in the premises is best Felice Court Pointer». a night school after fifteen hours’ work,
evidenced by the call, embracing not only Thirty drunks were before the magistrate When 24 he was made manager of collieries

torsrjKŸ&tiiK; ”T’-,sstf k = !,.n„ ....lh.,
you will agree, aa between the two bodies mas he 4ct “early all of them ott. John out here with the duke of Sutherland not j rescued ten people from a burning roof,
antagonism should not, and I am glad : Henderson, assaulting the police, fined $30 long ago for his health, but failed to get
to find jioes not' exist, and between tjje i and costs. Alex. McKenzie, a juvenile restored. Z
two no section or class of wage-earners thief, two years in the reformatory. Charles
need to without organization and Johnston, larceny, three months in the
consequent protection. In the perfee- central prison. VV,n. Peliatt, robbery, four
tion of organization lies educa- months in the same institution. The case

il conseijlient raising of 0f lalcelly against Henry Clare was en-
the masses to a thorough realization of liir„ed. jMiorali McCann, a vag, got two
their ow n power under our present ml- yeara jn tlie Mercer reformatory. Wm.
vnnce.1 system of cover.....eut although Henry, assaulting Mrs. Fahey, fined *5 and
yet n system ca|iabre of many improve- VUS^H
nient».

THE HIDDEN HAND.PUBLIC AND SEPARATE SCHOOLS
An informal conference was held at govern- 

j ment house yesterday afternoon, at which his 
! honor the lieutenant-governor, the honorable 

the commissioner of public works, and the 
; government architect were present.

The governor opened the proceedings by 
somewhat peremptorily saying that govern
ment house would have to be enlarged;that he 
did not wish his desire to do the honors of his 
office outstripped by liis means to that end^ 
that is to say, he wished, and was in fact most 

riot occurred at Harbor Grâce this even- j anxious, to entertain all who at all came 
ing. The orangemen of the city turned out j within his purview, so to speak, but that the 
in procession with their regalia and flags, ; increase in the diplomatic corps has been so 

, , ,. , , , .. marked that he would certainly not be able towhen they were attacked by thc “PP™** i cntcl1fflin in a„„M>lcfnrnJall ,he ambassadors
faction and three men wore instantly killed f rom foreign,poteutatoe, all the consuls and 
and several mortally or severely wounded. vlue^.onsnls. „ow rosidcnt in thc city, unless 
The not at this hour (| p.m.) has not been he had a , (linin„ v00n1. „mre reception 
quelle,!. Detachments of infantry and „ cuminMliou5 ll1ng t0 his wine collar,
cavalry and police are being despatched hy a ncw in Uie gubernatorial kitchen, 
train and steamer to the scene of thc dis- .,Haye ,hcy int.reasod so much as that.- said
ur nee. the commissioner, as lie tried to recollect how

much government house had already cost thc

An Actor's Surreptitious Attempt to Fill | 
■Is Own Stockings.

Barrie, Dec. 26.—On Monday morning 
an English gentleman named Newton, who 
was staying at the Orillia house, Orillia, 
had occasion to leave his room about 6 
o’clock. On his return a few minutes after

election of Trustees by Acclamation—Con* 
tests to be In Only Three Ward».

The nomination of candidates for seats THREE ORA NGENt EN BULLED AND 
OTHERS MQRTALLT WOUNDED.

DEATH OF THE PRESIDING CORO- 
NER AT THE HUMBER INQUEST.

MEETING OF THE LABOR CONGRESS 
YESTERDA Y. on the public and separate school boards 

took place in the different Wards y ester- j 
day. Very little interest Was manifested Dr. Beatty Passes Away and Is Succeeded 
in the proceedings by thc ■ ‘free and inde- hv <*«■" •'«‘■B’.ton - Enquiry Opened
pendent.” Anew U». M,«.

Public school board—There will be no

-a-
The Infantry Summoned to the Seen 

The Blot Still In Progress at Last Ac
counts.

St. John", N.F., Dec. 26.—A formidable
he found that some person had entered his 
room and stolen his valuable. watch and 
chain and a diamond ring. Suspicion rested 
on a troupe that was also at the hotel, The 
Hidden Hand company. The company left 
Orillia and came to Barrie. Information 
of the loss was sent to Chief Rogers, who 
entrusted J. E. Rogers with thejuase. the 
detective, accompanied by Constable Greer, 
proceeded to the Queen’s hotel, where the 
troupe are staying, and arrested Wm. H. 
Scott and Henry Newton, two of the mem
bers. The watch, chain and diamond ring 
were found secreted in an old pair ytf stock
ings in Scott’s trunk. The parties have 
been remanded, awaiting evidence from 
Orillia.

mo-
The sudden and unexpected death of Dr. 

Thomas Beatty, county coroner, at his 
home in Lambton Mills yesterday morning 
necessitated a complete renewal of the in
quest touching the murder of the old 
woman Susan Gibb». Coroner Johnston of

A SNUB FOR SUNSET.
province. t

Mr will Decline Ike Chairmanship of One But before he could make up the sum a 
Committee Because He Cannot Cel knock came to the door, and a liveried servant
Another. asked bis honor if lie would be pleased to re-

Washington, Dee. 26.—“Sunset" Cox, ceivc his superbity. the vice-consnl of Pata-
who waa appointed chairman of the house oo"

protest trial, postponed here July last, was committee of naval affairs, has informed ( ^ reccive distinguished personage ; he 
resumed this afternoon, Justices Ferguson an intimate friend that he will positively : proved to be Giggs, the paper-box maker of 
and Patterson presiding. Mr. McCarthy, decline to serve on that committee when Leader lane, who had driven up in a twenty-
Q.C., appeared for the petitioner, the de- congress reconvenes. The reasons as- «ve cent cab, carried the Patagonian ensign
feated caTdidate, G. L. Hobson. Mr. S. signed are that the committee on naval

H. Blake, Q.C., of Toronto, and Messrs. ; afiairs will have comparatively little before a , , n Thnd
Harcourt A Cowper of Welland appeared j ‘td"^iwov housed ! His honor welcomed him to court, invited

damaging18 Has ™ yet been °proved against titled him to the cliainnauship of foreign ! him to attend the viceregal festivities, andto 
tterespondent. (hie ease continues to- afiairs. His friends say in that position ; han8 hls banner on the outer wall. Mr. Giggs 
morrow. 1 Cox contemplated a number of reforms in thereupon retired.

the line of reducing the number of foreign j “'W c will certainly have to do something, 
ministers and vesting consuls with diplo- -*aid the commissioner, and thereupon sugF 
matic power. 1 gested that the government architect report

1- —------ ---------------------------- on the question. Thc architect said he would
HAMILTON THE HEADQUARTERS, j look into the matter forthwith and retired.

But before the governor could take leave of 
his loving minister, the commissioner, a page 
announced Mr. Buffins, the west end tailor. 

Hamilton, Dec. 26.—This city is the i who wished to know his honor’s decision in 
« zxrxzx,*;, Hof 7 zx. s- headquarters of a gang of roughs and jail the matter of pleats on diplomatic coats. He

aFlotD at tteNrat dt ! birds who concoct wholesale villany here had made a coa, for toe consul of Sunguy on
. .. allotted at tne nrst “j8 / , which he had, according to the best London
bursemeut, that being the balance to the , for the surrounding country, and who from authorlticSi put thrtle pleala. but that he now
treasury after paying lawyers commissions, thia centre make frequent depredations, had an order from thc consul of thc Society 
lntetest on e preMous awai s, am o ei anj ^ |ar they have done it with groat j Islands in the South Pacific, who insisted on 
expenses; success. Christmas day another successful ; five pleats on his coat, shoe brush couchant

robbery came off in West Flamboro’. The on thc side of his hat. an* three splits in his 
house of Mr. J. L. Homing, on the second ! coat tail. It was useless to try and follow the 
concession of West Flamboro’, two miles English court tailors if these little idiosyncra- 
from Dundas, was entered in the forenoon, vies were to be humored, 
while all the members of the household

WELLAND ELECTION.

Besemptlon of the Trial of the Petition 
Against Col. Horan.

Welland, Ont., Dec. 26.—The Welland

THE FORTUNE BA Y A WARD.

The United State» Find» It»elf With a 
anee in Hand.

Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 26.—It has 
been ascertained here that the balance of ; 
the Fortune Bay award remaining in the 
United States treasury is to be paid to the 1 
claimants in the 
of thc amount

Burglar» Kadlaling from the Ambition» 
City Make a Descent Upon Flamboro*.

♦

“You will have to see the provincial secre- 
were absent, and 82o in money, a promis- I tary,” said his honor. “Hardy is the final 

ry note for $100, and a bank deposit re- i arbiter in such matters.” Mr. Buffins retired, 
ceipt for SÎO00 and some miscellaneous I “But what do all the consuls do i" said the 
papers were taken. j commissioner as he kissed hands.

“Ask our friend Von Heimrod," said thc 
governor.GONE FOB A MILLION.

A Providence Firm f alls With Disastrous 
Results.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

tttov,DENCE, Dec. 26.—A. D. Smith ^Vhcre is my tenbuehelof potatoee-Tommy

& Co, have assigned ; liabilities said to be ‘ And min„ mo-Mr. KeUy. 
over a million, largely to Providence banks. j wonder if King Koffee wants a consul at 
The firm operated two cotton mills in this Toronto—The Adj.
city, two in Johnstown and one in Woon- « '>'= Dish republic was only started I’d be
socket. The failure involves the »uspen- Rj. u>0 godS] l ought to bcjg4-The Colonel, 
sion ol the Providence hteam Mill Co., . j wonder if anyone has written to the king 
the Groton Mfg Co, -Smith & Co. have of siam_Moyor DawslII1. [1
feŒS ohft Tud 1 -bled him a week ago—Aid. Fariey. 

debtedness and insufficient active capital.
The liabilities of A. D. Smith & Co. are ______

placed at $1,700,000. In their vai'ious 1 strutted around in his glory, 
mills Messrs. Smith S Co. operated 8 < - | Got fat and red in the face ;
000 spindles, giving employment to 10,000 , ^-ow a ieg or a wing tolls the story 
or 12,000 persons. The failure involves of feast and Christmas grace, 
the suspension of all their concerns and
threatens many families with want during 1 A week and his taste is forgotten, 
the winter. The assets of the firm are The “tone” of his stuffing and all; 
thought to be small. None of the banks And now we return to our mutton, / 
involved are believed to be seriously While the “ wish-bone” dries on thc wall, 
crippled.

BURIAL OF GENERAL TURKEY.

| “Lightly they’ll speak of him, now that he’s 
gone,

Calumnious tongues shall upbraid him ;
But little he’ll reck if they let him sleep on 

In thc grave where wc tenderly laid him.”
—Drumstick.

Railroad Earning*. ,
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 26.—The report of 

the New York, West Shore and Buffalo 
railroad for the year ending September 
shows $3.1,455,000 of capital stock of forty ! 
million was paid in. The funded debt 
amounted to $43,036,000. The cost of con
struction and equipment was $78,612,000. you win no new renown :
The earnings were $347,000 and the charges you thought to daze the country folk

ttStetfSK-'SS G ;
jured. .The last of some six hundred earls

The report of the New York, Ontario, - Is not a place to be deeired. 
and Western railroad shows the earnings ,,
were *1,357,000 and the charges SI 434,- '^""tim^t voupn ’
000. Fifteen persons were killed and forty- y0,ir vrjdc is vet no mate for ours.

'I’oo proud to think a title fame.
Wc hail the genius - not the lord ;

Wc love thc poet’s truer charms.
A simple singer with big dreams 

Is worth a hundred coats of arms.

Tennyson Made a Baron.
From thc Pall Mall Gazette.

i certified that diseased and dying hogs pass
---------  ; ed his house daily, and that they were sold

The barque Middlesex, laden with 385,- | cheap ami shipped to Bordeaux and Havre. 
000 gallons of petroleum, from New York 
Bremen, has been given tip as lost.

Two firemen were badly injured at a fire

UNITED STATES NEWS.

A Little Spark.
Paris, Dec. 26.—Baron Von Manteufftil, 

governor of Alsace Lorraine, has ordered 
the expulsion from Germany of two 
Frenchmen, one of them being general 
Grouvel, for omitting the observance of a 
slight formality in certain official relations 
with the authorities.

trad to bear your name.

three injured.
The net earnings of the Michigan Cen

tral and Canada Southern railways for the 
past year amount to $4,300,000.

An Old-Time Cirudge.
Wilkes barre, Pa, Dec. 26.—Dick, the 

pettier, and Diede Bright, minei-s, fought j Baron Alfred Vcrc 
67 rounds yesterday for two hundred dol- | .qj^.0 b,'lw!'ylriower 11 
lars a side. The pedler was declared the Is all the burden of y 
winner. Both men were liadly punished. Wf.l;f^^y?y"^l,r°"ôhl^mds

Senior Wrangler of our bards 
the Wooden Spoon of lords.

Kail wav 4’OMHlriietlon la the Males. \ Bare" Alfred Vcrc de Verc,
,, \ ou pul strange memories in m>
CiiitiAUO, Dec. 26.—A summary ol the Eovjust live decades now have flov

railway building in the United states for 'mîowre^iies
the past twelve months shows 6600 miles Our tears have mingled with your tear : 
of main track laid. The approximate cost To think that all such agony f
was $165,000,000, making the total miles ShouW end m "lali'"b jou a poor . 

dlwav in the country to date 120,000. Baron Alfred Verc de Verc.
i during 188*2 was the Our England lias hud poets loo:

grand old songs ol yore, 
tied such heights as you. 

'fil Shakespeare was a print; • of bards. 
Our Milton was a king to hear.

But had their manners that repose 
Which stamps the caste of Vcrc de Verc t

THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.
The biennial session of the socialist labor 

congress met yesterday at Baltimore. 
Twenty branch associations were repre
sented.

de Vc
I hear you soy. 

middle class !”
%Latest advices indicate that El Malnli is 

still at El Obeid.
A new anarchist journal named L’Ex-

plosion has appeared at Geneva. The Standard tire office of London has
The Spanish protectionists hope to oh. decided to withdraw its agency from the 

struct, and eventually defeat the negoti Lmted States. It has reinsured all its 
ations for commercial treaties with Eng* 118k8e

Although no program has I,ecu Provided «usines,  ........ . Ial»1- Italy and the United States. Trouble is antieipated in the Pemisyl-
as to the measures that ouglit to receive D. J|. Ross, furniture and undertaker, The desecration of the graves of British “““^E’e^.l'to rtrik^S^t 
vour earnest attention, still, speakang now . . . • », T , soldiei-s in Egypt has aroused the wrath an<i miners neing expcctc i ro strike against
for myself, I think you should Hot-over- Aylmer, sheriff m possession. Mrs. John ; (|f th(1 Knglish authorities, who have * reduction to,be enforced Dec. SI_ ki,I„.i,.,m-.I or lirowncl.
L*ok in your deliberations such- (jiiestions Goujh;, dry gotnls, Meshcrton station, ordered an investigation. Dr. Hinerman, a prominent physician of Missovki \ vi ii v la Dec 26 Three
as the extension of the franchise to a much stock to )>o sold by auction. J. 1». l.augli- 1 The senate, by *201 to 51, has decided to ! Martin’s Ferry, O., has been arrested for * ^ e W V •. ”
greater degree than at present prevails, thc ran, U»ots and shoes, Ottawa, offering to re-establish the salary of the archbishop of ! uau9i,ig the death of Miss Lila Lytelle by little daughters of John xi gore o t ns city
Chinese immigration curse, pauper and compromise at 30 cents on the dollar. ! Paris at 45,000 francs per annum, the i ma Prac^lce' _ have mysteriously disapi»eared. Men are
iissist«‘<l passage,” immigration from Abbs & Patterson, general store, Port deputies having reduced it to 15,000 | Henry Zeickler of Beardstown, 111., ac- scorning th woods for them. It is feared j miles. The year before it was 9800.
Europe, the necessity for factory and sani- Perry, assigned in trust. Mrs. Ellen Bull, 1 francs. i cused John Walton of undue intimacy with they have been kidnapped or drowned.
tary legislation, such legislation by the do- dry goods Thorold stock to be sold by A Jisstmtion has arisen among the social- h}\wifxe.\ ïï8WCl* was a Piato1 j ' TT " ***** Tournament In New York WaU.
minion parliament as would amply protect auction. Maille k Langdon, txmt and shoe , jst leatier8 jn iSt Petersburg regarding the sl,ot whlch kllIe<1 Acichler. B**en Rn»lleallng In Canada. Elmiiia, N.Y., Dec. 26.—The chess as-
thc wages of mechanics and lalrarers in- manufacturers assigned in trust Beaver evention Gf the appearance of the Nov. Small,k>x has broken out in thc county , Lowvilli:, Ky., Dec. 26.-The Lewis 80ciation of Southern New York and and socnf
■iülü». ‘ Dla^w the : „? ^ Um •’ numbers of the students’ and nihilists' jail of Newcastle, Del. There is consider- , Count(, tveasuver, Rogers, who has been the XortUern Pennsylvania convened in Th^King”" Snob^ ~ ****''
against placing tne product oi con wet „ naners. able excitement as the county has no i>est snn P time returned last night a- . . To trace vour long (and deep) descent.tsr&“P"Æ rs a.-M5 A a,™,. ..... ZssittS? ~ $ <• tZ&SZSS tvsia&l -isrr,S,„

3s.-lA.nx- tite'-r*î:toïSrsTi: .?v*irrr7vrm,"pr-------;----- iîtiSAtt»,’a:!,«8«s23KBthrough unprotected machinery ,ul;( a“d had been traveling througli the United ; werc instituted to-day by the common- ished « ith Speaker Carlisle s selection of a snow I.Xew l.rk. tion have already .entered the tournament. Trust me. Baron Yere de V-ere,
so forth. It appears to me too that States and Canada under the management wealth attorney against the Dismal Swamp ways and means committee. 1 liey declare Nnw\oi:., Dee. 26.—The snowstorm------------------------------------When nohl-s eat their noblest words.
some - action will be necessary with the of one Fulton. He deserted at Montreal canal and lottery company by the nominal * a GiTseasion ‘“‘'l'hc Mhiskv'to’ter- ye8terday did considerable damage on .1 tieneral CbrlsUnas Melee. * Snfile at tlie mreoTpoettotes” " ' °
view of devising ways and means i for the leaving them dead broke. They are now arrest of their president. The company I J* ..nnRizL.rpj to have been itmnr^ Long Island by crushing in barns, sheds Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 26.—In a gen- Howe’er it be, it seems to me,
I letter prosecution of cli'orts towards working or rather playing their way home, claim to have the right to sell lottery and novels. There is two feet of snow on Pral Christmas melee amomz the neurooi it Tis only noble to be good,
securing sucli legislation as may lie The hand iwraded the streets last night tickets under the act of the assembly of j The treasury department at Washington jjie level. u . .* groep. I lam souls are more tharrewoni^. •
reuuireil in repealing unjust laws las well and serenaded hotels and other places, re- the year 1816. has been iiiformed that the schooner ______________________— .Sweet Home, near here, last evening two
as in the passage of such measures as may alizing a considerable sum of money hy------------------------------------Theresa Kennedy ot New Orleans departed Only a Scare. I were killed and several wounded. ! I know you, Baron Vcre dc Vere:
he deemed requisite in justice to the work- passing the hat. In this way the colored WeH Informal F re.rhn.rn. : from the Canary islands without her papers London, Dec. 26.-The police say the ---------------------------- thX°!Lh.°nf vTv^,  ̂^
ing classes from time to time. With these musicians are slowly but surely traveling | London, Dec. 26.—Ihe Standard s Pans : and that the master had abroonded wuth exploaiou at Birkenhead yesterday was -, KeMahon and Dnfnr. weariidf with ÆJflood of praise,
hurriedly conceived remarks I heartily back to ol<I Virginia. corvespondeut says although there has been ; tbe cargo, m tending to take it to the P . ,. Boston, Dec. 26.—An agreement was in glowing fame, with boundless wealth,
welcome you to the(jueen city ot the west j--------------------------— „„ ofli^al nnieation on the subject. : U“fd f . , , . f . . “““to IrightoTtte Jople"’ ’ signed to-day for another match between ySÆà^TlttT
with the hone that the lesult of y oui Day Kohlml al Xlgbl. the French government haa been fully in- The report that a cian who intended The idea that the explosion at Birken- Dufur and McMahon for $500 a side and You needs must play such pranks as these,
labors may reflect much credit upon your- Edward Day of 162 King street west i formed in regard to the impressions which to assassinate President rthur was arrest- , Christmas was due to fenians is the heavy weight collar and elbow wrest- ... ... . v . v

tnaêù"-rsjs: SESSSeiateamount of good to the wage earners of tin- tors that lie luul iietn neaten anu rouueu in /-------- armed with liowie knife and pistol, and 'l oo Mach kindness. Killed While Melihlng. Nor any poor in all these lands i
dominion at large. 1 non declare this con- a lane ott Minutie street. His stoiy is that A Too Free l «<- of Fire Arms. said he had received instructions to serve _ n >2K T , M - C'leveL-vnd, Dee. 26.^Iohn !S. Austutz. Oh! teach the weax to strive and hope,
-l ess rcLMilarlv open for the transaction of two men came upon him in the lane and . .... >i i,e ->.; (),, Monday the president thc same as his predecessor Cincinnati, Dec. -h. .John .leyers, a . . . . „ Or teach the great to help the low,

:',chlms1n«sasmay be brought I afore it. l«at and kicked him until lie was msensi- ^ L"“s.’ Mo’ 1 ec' Monday F saloon lunch fiend, was treated all day yes- ami two daughters, sleighing near Bulling Dray hraven for a noble heart.
During the delivery of his addrbss Mr. -Me. M lien lie recovered consciousness he , night last bunon Cole and set eial other —— ------ _------- terdav. In thc evening he became uncon- ton, were struck by an express train while ‘ --------------------

March vas frequently applauded and utils found that Ins money amounting to $42 negroes threatened the police force at Pararll .Program. «none and mod this noon from too many crossing the Lake Ene and Western track. SAFE OVEH THE SEA
conclusion received an .n ation. was gone. Day was unal.lv to give a de- Rolla, Mo., and chased Deputy Marshal London, Dec. 36—Immediately after the ^-sats. All were killed. ______

On motion W. K. Meredith, ty|fogia|J. a ripliou of his assailants. Light into a hotel. Light fired^ two shots ,'hristmaa holidays Parnell will hold a ________________________ __________ _ .. Dutr. ‘ Steamehip. Reported at. From.
I ,.i ,-«eretarv ... I-----------------------------at Cole, kllltofe him. 5 esterdav at the __ ____ ., ,. .. Of Oiae.neu st -•Pfimore. MILD FOLLOWED BY COLD. llec. -it—Abfssinia. ..New York ..Liverpool‘ ......... 11" seel* tary. f|,e supreme court of Massachussetts has same place, Tom Smith, negio. and a white sérié- ot conference, vuth h,s colleague. orangemen are „ --------- _ .„ - • D*'«-sVM’V”. -vuU.amptun New York

non Unless min had a ficht Sheri# Ood'ev interfered relative to the extension and reorganize- i > * , MeYkokoi.ooical()ffick, rouoxTO, lxa*.. .'> c.'is Glasgow.........Now \orkand ordered Imith to throw aphis hands, non m the Irish party in GrZTritsin ! making .i reparation, to oppose the l ..in

complying instantly the hikI L‘elan«l and to the policy ot tlie paity • nalionaliM ■■-t i 14 anuoiimi-.t at Uromoré, ,io,t lucent; riovdy] mild, u-Uh lAal tains i »«•--*> 1 -m,.t .\urk Liver$sx»!
iu thc vtuning sebDivii vf pwhamunt, j county i><-wn m ' <n. 2. • tttminj tvsnoic, H)\lou:td Ou cuWc/ftccRfAtr# , Dec. -1>—Wieland., ..Nyw York «..Hamburg

uAt tli<* ('olomdM Him-».
Denver, Col., Dec. 26.—A Tell wide

3.tion and

The tight was the outcome of a grudge in 1 The 
England. Much money chaugeil hands. 1h

dispatch says: A snow slide came do>vn 
the Marshall basin on Monday carrying 
oflf the shaft of thc house of the Mendota 
mine containing fourteen men, eight of 
whom were killed outright and two rthur dead.
wounded. Four dug themselves out. !

of railway
The construction during 1882 was the Oui 

• largest in the history of the country, 11,600 * j?^t ncvt
I Will Sliak.

sang some 
•r reac

;

.

Messr-i S. Dunlwu and "V . Wilson sei 
and iite»9»«*iigVi |i espect idecided that a woman is a 

=’,v were a pereqn how conk 
m u ullig til t -' and take care <»f

r1vv!v ' •
vd h\ 1 ». J. u Doiioghue. i'«tn<ied 

by J. Ann iMUigy^^i'hat the tisuajl privi piles :
II..
sheriff shut hint dead. 1I

1

PRICE ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 27, 1883.FOURTH YEAR.
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THE PEOPLE'S P.XMAS SALE
MHS BROS. 3STO-V-BX-TIBS

'Wê^SWêbSM
J Greatest Bargains we have ever shown.
Christmas Presents, etc., etc.

rmm\asce Ann trade.

TORONTO, Wedne«^DCM
Liverpool provision marketcoM 

end irregular, with bec0” "l^^rt on ad- 
Cable advance» from Japan P®

o,.2c. perib. on aU^e»r^wnhaji

-4<do not MMUabàty alter the 40 per

THE TORONTO WORLD I Hia ^psTuTn^ty of Brazil, Dom fc^dthto0Smlt°rthLnt UnWerapr^1^
------------ - I Pedro, baa been pleased to appoint Mr. ^joUlg gg per 'cent instead of 40, fie

A O.M«l Moral»* newspaper. Q Mumoo (*/„«>„ and Morrow) vice *£$!, ^clarea that ‘ ‘Mr. Baker a 60 per

mJBLA. aonsul for the empire of Brazil hi the prov- cent U « off aam^

dit: bast-JSsi*;* gsggjipgrsS-
ï»- £ - — 2BH5 fir. aswssamong the court and official tailora to see theprlbyterian

ifl-S\- if they can get hia diplomatic duds ready d EpiKOpalLm bodies r^pectivcly than
/' -? * ■ • I by the opening of the local legislature. Of Queen’s or ®Sr £££«£

courre the reprerentative of a SouthAmen right ^^^“^val in the re- 

can empire wears more clothes on state oc- ~^ntation of tbe other reUgious denom- 
than does the consul of Hawaii for ^ations-

Commending these figures to the atten- 
tion of Messrs. Grant & Co., I remain 

Yours, etc.,

it'll AT 18 GOING ON II 
CIRCLES ALL THE TTOjc. 20.

. Why Wnt. Stroud of Ham 
Rinded from Briggs* pJ 
aeeel—Proposed Amend 
Qaehec Clame Laws, j

Jem Mace is doing Seot^afl 
Tlry proposition^ to start 

oaaretoén’s association has bd 
'The Kansas City, Mo** d 

declined to allow Sullivan in 
there.

Australian and Cape w 
advance of from 5 to.10 per cen acjcu*

■sra-SSss:
$5.60; extra superfine $6.40 to ?» 
extra $5.15 to $5.25.

A cable from London to 
quotes Hudson Bay shares at 
west Land company at 67s 6d.

The local stock market

5

130 YONCE ST.Cox & Worts 
£23 and North-

______dull all day. A
little interest was manifested in ^^®tcin A 
surance, with sales of 150 shares at 120.

The Montreal stock market was

Hosmer offers to 
iJriscolT, or any man, in 
Meagher.

New Orleans races have b| 
until Saturday next on A 
heavy track.

Harry GiVmore lias fixctll 
the secor.d floor, IS King stj 
this office, for his boxing cld 

ïXanlan and Lee rowed] 
race at San Francisco on l 
over an alleged three-mile c<| 
won easily in IS mins. 43 sd 

Nine cricket matches had 
arranged between teams <A 
teur cricketers and the Phi 
which will cross the AtlamtJ 

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent,! 
, of the gy mnasium at Hai l 

walking simply of itself ii 
as an exercise, but that a j 
one of the best,

Stephen Reilly, alias H 
being possessed of the en 
to knock out two gentlemej 
in New York. An umbrcl 
in the first round.

At New Orleans an old i| 
1 Brooklyn was supposed, to 

career, and was sold fq 
developed remarkable spec 
for him has been refused.

Professor Miller defeated 
burne at Melbourne on N< 
ling match for £200 a side! 
pionehip of Australia. j 
second, third and fifth fall

G<of theall Quarter»Aerate. *e.UbU, 

Free of Bias.

RiBSCEirTiewi

Elegant and I’sefiil
dull andcasions

instance. XMAS»p, .lesbrings per barrel in Liv- 

erpool. __ _____ —____ Epy.AfE» °tumrMeeting of the !*«*»«••"*■
«5 1 The government have not yet fixed the 
— time for calling the legislature together,

1 but it is very likely that the date will be
third week of January, probably A very

I vient will

,$3.ee
PI.?WRYmo|ths 

ONK MONTH.
l.o* Toronto, Dec. 25,1883.

TEE WORLD AT LA ROE. Toronto Stork Exchange.
Mors rx u S.u.ia.-Commerce A atUS- 

créai, 10 at 1421. {*oini.?, “"’o1?? if* "w 
189i, after board. Hamilton, 8 at ii-. 
Assurance, 50 at 190.

CL08IXO Board.—Western
to 119A; sales, 50-50 at 120.

Fed- 
100 atadvertising RATES* influential petition from the Ri- 

be presented to the Italian
___  I chamber, praying for action to anPPrasa

_ „ , . The letter of Pi in another column eon- gamtimg JVvetppUcl the
VcrJemX tains much instructive information regard- £££” ab£re of sniddes.

________ __ J ing the university question. I Jowa’s new capitol, which is built of
There is a lot of good information for I 333 in length by246

_____ _ „ , teachers, trustees, and parents and schol- {eet in widtb and 92 feet in height to the
For Whom Does He Speak. I Canada Educational Monthly | top of the cornice; to the top of the ball

prindpa. «rant of Que^coBege “ £ De^ber, and we w^ ^ 295 feet. The edi-

usefulnese still farther extende i. 0n Dec. 6 a blinding snow storm so re-
A Botanical Field Day, by H. I>- | tarJe(1 tiie packet between Dover and

POPELlR
LINK OK NONPARBII- 

each inscr- soon
0 Commercial advertising,

Am0twmcnte. ^B'^l^aAd finan- SCRANTOH COALAssurance, 1208 cents | the 22nd. 
10 cents

ikfCL-SsSs:
B -fcsNew YearTHURSDAY MORNING. DEC. ”, 18g

and dealer in Scranton 
for the present the Delà-

ware, Lackawanna and Western Bailmsff Oom.
nanv’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer m the^aty 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale an 
appredatingthe best Anthracite Coal mines w
please call on

Loral Market*.
The Farmers’ Markkt.-TIic receipts on

bushels barley, 1150 buahe,1L??atSio”ay were 

ind Mo to 95e for goose. Barley sold at me 

bay sold during the weekend 30 toad» oj

ïEfetjSays-tetis

The only importer 
Coal in Toronto offerscareless asserwuu, -------- I tide on A Botanical r , .v . I tarded the packet between i7u>ui

university question, and it but serves him M.A is os interesting a piece of Calaia that she missed her track and tossed

■VS 1*2z:. tssxtsr iiissp
Te'lmhhimor his friends to say for Ju8t what go<d the “«0^^ Wnen^ t^annel tunnel were
whom it is that he speaks when he un< ei I established y t e ;prov hard I The Chicago Manual training school is
takes to tell the legislature that it shall not local companies has accomplished I to ^ opencd. The object is to give
OTant further aid to the provincial unjiver- to tell. The Budget says it isave.y
ST ft is assuredly not for the presby- ludicrou, performance." with such training as may ■»£•>>"- w^Tcr? quieC"......... "
8lty* 1 , ,.in hi» letter in I ---------------------------- ’ . f I essary in mathematics, drawing, ana tie x whence Market.—Thto market was
terian body as “Presbytei in his letter weakness of the assessment plan of ,fat, branches of a high school course, .^rty atteudri toda! . Buyers were scarce
Monday’s Globe has shown that the church I inaurance by benefit associations is the It owe8 its foundation to the Chicago Com- alld ,)rice8 0f produce remain unchanged, 
has no control whatever over Queen s col- of tbe medical inspection. A mercial club^which gave its members ip by Telegraph.

. Queen's coUegc, it under tbe Pr^byte.uan fwo chÆ pneumonia and ^hooh, in Boston are closed by local school ...........•"«. lu to 81.00, good »4.ft
* Chureh, will be careful douMleænotto an coMumptomtno^ ^ s „ opportunity for

ticrîm?of<d^ whkh tbetesu?ren^ $ Sffi S^L^lfeufeme^thaT “ngl^uor sellers. By‘Massachusetts 
Luthority ill t|aicb"^sh^a|^0bMncomplete I febtfulmodical examinations. -Do yon not taw no saloon can be licensed within a 

the Of Mui^e^ek for the col- {hmk sol given distance of a public school. Bv the
autonomy it may, of course ntfrom --------- ---------—-----------------onno,-t,me closinc of one of the schools for

Ai

SKATES.The Chicago Manual training school is 
to be opened. The object is to give 

instruction and practice in the use of tools, 
with such training as may be deemed nec
essary in mathematics, clrawi PEN POCKET AMD TABLE

CUTLERY.
Mjand Mm Scroll Saws
RICE LEWIS & SON,

5*i & 54 King Street. East,
TORONTO

Butter an

IF. IBTXIEOsrSNEW YORK, Dec. 20.—JCottonaiiU aii<l

f‘5„'Æ:,fto^4;È#Æ-
SeÏÏ wSk

1Z ». 'SSfand White stitc 81.19, No. 2 red December 
$L12, January $1.121 to $1.13. Ry°
1 7‘Mo Barley nominal. Malt weak and un- 
changed. Core-Receipts 27,000 sl»>_

«not dull, options weak; sales 200,000 future*£-1» Wir'vbM^ “to“i|: nÏ!12

dull "fandard A 72e to lie; cut 'oaf and 
crushed 81c. Molasses steady. Rice firm.
Petroleum unchanged. Tallow Ann ut.

ter quiet and unchanged. Cheese steadj and 
unchanged.

CHICAGO,l>ec. 26.-Flourquiet.unchangctl 
Wheat weak and lower: December <*.» c to 97àe,
January 96Ac to 98c. Corn, unsettled; cash

sg I: ic: Dss,sk£?cî3h8S.,ffg:
lower; cash $13.50 to $14, December $13.75.

i“ci,toKS”r^erp“,lt
«Sm Mi lraery, Feathers & Fancy Goods

-M^Gtolallto'

At » meeting of the exed 
of the Grand National cur 
York, a hint was thrown j 
will have a mammoth nortj 

’ ing bonspiel, to winch th< 
age invited.

Charles O. Breed, of 1 
said to have recently perl 
imposed task of putting upj 
liell from the shoulder | 
above the head 6000 tins 
without rest. He took* a j 
plisb the feat.

The press lacrosse club] 
American hotel on Saturm 
fair to l>e a huge success. I 
tickets have bean taken .ij 
to l>e tiie grandest gather] 
that has ever taken place

Pierre Lorillard, the f| 
man, distributed $17,600] 
ployes of his tobacco faci 
last, being one week’s sala 
boys, and girls. Some d 
tioned wear fur-lined cir] 
skin sacques.

James Pilkington offers] 
lace Ross against any sen 
Haolan not barred. Jam 
evidently anxious to makl 
while the snow flies and ] 
eaftlv out of the way.

"*At the Westminster Aq 
en Dec. 3 >Willie Bcck^ 
f fyuitAvr expert Finney j 
series of three swimming | 
each for £1000 a side. 
Beckwith’s ultimate sued

I
hio

OFFXOB » i

Corner Front and Bathurst its , I est,
Al King Street East, 1

Telephone Commuiiicaii»» will, ail «Mces-
whether individuals or by bodies of men. Though in ama- At the Chesterfield school of art in Kng-
,to OTC has a right to objeet to. is the talk ot ree niare E ^ land tbe otl.er night a letter was rea< from

is that Queen’s college is a I jonty in both ho g I ]>„3kin saying that he had told his
. 1 tin,, .nd it is only as men I hedging oil introducing reforms. The bHsher to send as a gift “Sesame and

pnvate specuUtiou and i Y which has been shouting lilies” and “Eagle’s Nest,” as better books
who have their positions and theu sala, les * , f trade in tiieoiv, for girls than general Oxford lectures. He
from it that Dr. Grant and his friends have itself hoa.se foif.ee trade , fc m « t Scotf8 .<W of the Last

They do not represent the pres- says if Speaker Carlisle puts aii.t ‘‘Udy of the Lake,’ and
spoken. Y . represent and means committee another freetrader C|lrl>lle B ..Paat and Present, prizes, he
bytenan church , t y y Hkc Huvd 0f Ohio it is all up with the thiuks, pre-eminently deserving the name,
themselves and those « ho p democrats in the presidential election next Here is a little story respiting Keats,
in the speculation. I I jU8t published in the Pall Mall Gazette :

It also comes with rather bad grace from I year. ___________“Miss Charlotte Reynolds tells me that he
Provost Body, fresh from an Oxford cloister, work for the Dymamitcr*. was passionately fond of
to undertake to tell the people of Ontario ^ ^ of The World. It “waT toV.SpaniXair which she

how they shall conduct secular education. I the dynamite party are going, use<i to play that the song Hush ! Hush !
And while they are about it we would ^ cq . over to Toronto to play Tread Softly was composed; and so sensv

Hke both of them, and Dr. Grantû* the mischief with the publie buildings. As puyed in a public pet
to show why he has not include I ^ ^ the [eniaria and myself are at dag- {ormabce, he has been known to say that
MicbiaePs college, which also tfaches I „er8 drawn. In this project, however, we be would like to ‘go down in the orchestra 
divinity as well as secular subjects, I K adhesive character, and smash all the fiddles,
and trains as many men as Trinity ^ ease a few wordsof friendly It is Pro^dtoholdm^U^n.ne^t
and Queen’s put together,- m 1 counsel and advice will not be t eemec I aiyo^Hustvatc certain branches

tess? Jtfssafiass
against the provincial university. Does he I r 8omewhere between 1 oz. I bition. The object <rf the ex 1 1
think that a Roman" catholic college ought jg^oz. 0f dynamite judiciously exffioded am^^J£ „ powible fwd’.'dress^ the
not to get state aid, but that Queen s in the]r i=inity will the^dowU; Sc‘<^nd the^ôrkshop, as

«si* sr sSS ^SÎ'îsErsEEsâ
catholics and baptists to be left out because city haU. ^Th ^ ghc<,_ „ it if0f A roblmry under extraordinary circum-

they have accepted the provincial um\er- | rat|er a shaky character. No Irishman I stances was committed a few nights ago in
sitv •> And if Dr. Grant is consistent enough t 0f the most vigorous physical health the streets of Paris. M. Soriano, a bpamsn
. admit these where is it going to end ? *3d attempt, this £art of the contract refectl was being driven in a cab from the 
to admit these v Here “ he Jbeen employed as an “odor- ^otel where he had been staying to the
What about the .juaker college at Pickering for ^any year8. Other- raiiway station. Among his baggage on
and any other bodies that may set UP I w;se he will infallibly fall a victim to his the cab was a trunk containing important
colleges? r patriotism. The county buildings would papers, 0000 francs in f°ld““ «jjfe“““

T r on it is well to rwnember that I require a ton of explosives, as they are I objects of art to the value of .>0,000 francs.
In conclusion it is uelltoreme. reqmre » ™ ^ ^ ^ expected that About half way to the station the driver

the authorities of the provincial uni > aveneers will have enough of the „as startled by one of the trunks falling
liave never taken the liberty of expressing ,, dv>- to go into the business so heavily I upon him. He pulled up, and was re
ach opinion as to the duty of the legisla- #t fir8{ S’NUFF. placing it when he saw that the had
turc in regard to other colleges than their Toronto, Dee. Ü8, 1883._________ Un

■ « other8 llave dm"13 the8e c“lm! WM„ tollrg, K.presents the « hnrehes. th! treasure was packed. So dexterously
will Ikj dealt with on their merits without I ---------- I jiaj jt y)eeil abstracted that neither the

interference on the part of the pro- I j>0 the Editor of the Mail. driver nor his faro had remarked anything
Sir: It has been asserted in liehalf of I until one of the other trunks hail fallen 

the church colleges that they represent the described.
Indecent Journalism. 1 denominations whose name they bear I o(^\c ^"n^OxenfonTat th^'age of 100

Bunting and Riordan should I ^ yQur leave to present a few statistics I ai.fi jje waa the last survivor of the 
learn the lesson of the decision of the su- wbicb may serve as a test of the validity „fbci.,| agents in the customs long room, 
preme court in the Maclean-Scripps libel q{ thia claim. I take for this purpose the custom house Th,eI;C1,„rr® ntiemen ^ 

Detroit has been accustomed to “m- graduate8 „f 1883, the first year in which years »got«ehe <rf*] ^ ^ “le8_ ’ Tbe 

decent journalism” in the shape of a paper I unjversity college ceased to use what her treaguryj being desirous of abolishing the 
called the Evening News (Mr. Bunting I ()pponent8 call the “unfair inducement of I ancjcnt privileges pertaining to the office 
will recognize the similarity of the name), lower fee8 (and let me here express en „f agent, made a“ 1^,y8eX“„
which some time ago attacked Professor I mv surpnsc that no one h.rs yet I rcm rn.d d^s in

Maclean of Ann Arlmr university by Pab" I shown, what is notoriously the fact, that Ucll Qf t)ie8e privileges to Ire held during 
lishiug a filthy and lying scandal, of which | the COIupeting colleges use the much more |ite Most of them lived to be oyer eighty 
he was said to be principal. It was some- .,unfair," „ay, the dishonorable, induce- years of age. aml Mr. Oxm.fonl is tl.e last 
thing like Mr. Bunting and Mr, Riordan s I ment of a lower standard of examination. I ^ w”“’t||, ierntony t,, leanitiic language, 

attack on Sir Charles Tuppcr three I M abown by their calendars anil examina- I a|id R so as to apeak like a na-
• weeks ago. The Detroit New-s has I Hon pj.pei-8); and 1 take the students at- I tivc.

1,1,1 to pay 820,000 to the professor I tending the art courses in this current | 

and if report is true Mr. Bunting and M J
KSordan w ill have to pry an equal sum to I seoujal. cdncution of the various dénomma- j |M r,-i, „r luniruialliin «’•nri rnina 
sir diaries Tupper. Professional men,and I tions each college is now doing. | Jell, Ul<l senU I'lans.
especially doctors, in all parts of Canada, I may add tliat close exaniinatmn of the Philadelphia < ’all.
are resenting the imputation on profresional "^^"'that the'ti^?» of Lu/othei “What is in those big l«pcr packages 
honor, which the attock on brr Charles Quld u the whole, be just <» f“- tiud came to-day, ] . , lnlt
‘[tuppcr involved, and they are urging the *orable to her> if not more so. I “Gib m-thmg, ch.ld . nothing

.......... ... SCPtlcm.. to take the matter IStoi
ijito court. 1“ pretend to be s po I ^ pre8byterians ; Queen’s, only 24 B.A. s,

fe’ÏTÎîSSS'S îrÆTSK
nal Grant 136 of all denominations. So I dies, but starch.
that toe former is now educating more “When does Christmas come, mamma? 
presbyterians than Queen’s is students of 
all denominations.

(bJ Methodism is alleged by Dr. Suther
land to be a “ unit” in support of the 
superior claims of Victoria college on that 
body. Now, University college graduated 
8 methodist B.A.’s in 1883, while Victoria 
graduated 20 of all denominations ; and 
University college lias this session 43 
methodist students in arte taking the full 
course, while Victoria has 80 of aD denom
inations. No doubt on examination of 
Victoria’s religious statistics it will be 
found that there are not many more 
methodist students in her halls than in our

NEW PAINT STORE,
The fact 498 VOXtiE STREET. SIE3IE1 SBEE-

.. CAPO»

Deal» in
Pain's, Glass. Brushes. Machine 

Oils. etc. Sign Writing
a. SgpriftTtlt

0-0 TO-W. Y”

355 YONGE ST. OPP. ELM
get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.Princess
Louise.

To Her 

Royal

Hlghne**

MISS STEVENS 355 YONGE STREET.

W. WINDELER, lcess Ionise
nt greariyVeduced pri’ces.'^Family Mourning
a^‘vnngc street, opposite Holy Trinity 
c:.iiivh. Toronto. ___

THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER way.
Money is a potent argu: 

the conversion will, be sc 
Harry Force, the pugilist, 
ject to the codicil of nis a 
him $80,000 providing h 
sionary. The aunt omi 
kind 6f a missionary.

Harry Gilmore has ma 
to meet Jim Hurst in A 
7. The sparring will be 
and endurance to count, 
the house-l the victor ti 
and the loser 25 pe 
dent, but: expects Hursl 
trouble.

An account was giv 
paper recel 
way from 
Aurora, in that State— 
miles. A corresjxmdenl 
Sun relates a similar 
walked frorif Green jBi 
his old home in New Y< 
ago—a distance of abou' 

The oldtime English i 
Walsh of Roÿton, and 
Manchester, recently ra 
yards for £10 a side. V 
the lead and won easily 

seconds. Walsh is. 
Nutthall 41.

The new athletic edit 
Sportsman, L. E. My 
opinion that W. J. Kali 
fessioual, is the fastest 
not in the world. In 1 
twenty-one milês Raby 
from nine to fifteen mil 
wind.
; The dullest liasebal 

will no doulit be those 
they will all l>e pitcher 
tuncudetl rules. The 1 
lie those of the Union a 
the heavy batting eu 
rules. The American 
will average al>out th 
from very good to 

Harry Wright, the 
net ideas which are w 
tion -First, he wou 
back two feet, and sec 
base runners to overt 
bases just as first is 
first would give theba 
play their skill and m 
and the latter would pi 
painful accidents to p 
cripple clubs.

Mr. Green Morris, <1 
letter to Mr. F. B. Hu 
Ten Broeck, says his 
Broeck colts, Frecnn 
Stoiie.Tiave douefweil 
rapidly. They are l>e 
on the turf. I refuse 
dollars for them. No 
thousand dollars will 

convinced that ol 
greatest sire in Ameri

At the New Orieaju 
Scholes, 185 Yonge st 
in black and tau ter 
months old, by in»| 
'l’opsy, and second ] 
yvs. old. lu Betllin^ 
took first with Blue 
Peacham — Jess. I 

first witil 
Hornet II.,

c;.uivh.

flne^kof b“ ots & ShA to hia stock is complete and prices 

very low.

Ov

H l W. WINDELER,
^ Ml 285 QÜ EH ST. WEST, OPP. BEVEBLEY.

1
Our lines of Sleighs this season are 

ELEGANT in DESIGN and FINISH.

Bl'SSIAN, FRENCH,
and AMERICAN STYLES

(In.Great Varieties.)

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie* of dises . 3S “rising from
di‘0rderCdBOwI^5nDBLOOD8TOMACH' 

T. MILBVBX It CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

A HISTORY .& DESCRIPTIONDIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR!. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

OF
SPEED Cl'TTERS,

(Lightest weight, greatest strength. )
ltly of a dog 

New Orleabilliards,
CARIOLE TFBS,

DOG CART SLEIGHS.
Its Sanitary Advantages, t

PUBLISHED BY

(Hiding lx>th ways.)

any
viiioial university. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,ntI11T.ES BROWN 4 CO., "7^

American Carriage Repository,NEWEST DESIGNS BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS,tiMessrs.
B ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TQBONTP. 81, 83,85, 87. 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

35cr Price 25c in paper rcrers, 
in cloth, 50c in hard covers 

Mailed free to any address on receipt otBRITTON BROS.,CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

GASAMEBS AND BRACKETS

A Fall Assortment of Globe» egd 
Smoke Belts-

suit.

THE BUTCHERS,

PERRY'S FRUITING HOUSE $525,000.
1134 BAY STREET ^ - *

STAIXS :
13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,

WILL MAKE THEIR GRAND

91 KING ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) •

Cheapest house in the city for 
Commercial Printing■ G ire i is 
a call bejore placing your orders 
elsewhere.

RITCHIE & CO. The above is the amount of deposit at Otta
wa with the Government of C anada in Gov
ernment Bonds, made in accordance with the 
“ insurance Act of 1877." for the special secu
rity of the Canadian policyholders of the Ætna 
Life Insurance Company.

The entire reserve or liability in Canada on 
all policies issued since March 31st, 1878, to 
residents of Canada is covered by additional 
deposits of Government Bonds from year to

as T”EdTlb™crndumpam"cdb

CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
O O MPI.BTB

Is every lady that is 
-, wearing (hir Styles in 

Waves, Bangs «other 
W? Head Dress, no mat- 

1er what shape or size 
your head is or what 
color or condition 
your hair is in, wc 
suit you all, $5. For a 

dollarse very lady, 
no matter, if they ate
voungor old.nice look
ing or not.ean be made 
lo appear as desired. 
Water waves.Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, W ater 
Frizcttes, Coquettes, 
Switches, Wigs, etc., 

.nteed in 
Hair

i n tut/.<it cvR/os/ ry. OF FIÙSD. PE It BY, 
Manager.Prize Dressed Beef, Pork, Mnt- 

tou. Poultry, EU*., on 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY.

ver
ef@m{

OAS FIXTURESEvery animal a Prize One. Come and 
the Great Display.

Z-T Telephone Communication.
Just arrived from New York.

G cases of the very latest designs. 
Telephone Communication.

J. ta O’NIIXXJ.
181 «KEE* OT. WEST._________

i seem ren- 
very 
y an•■Then wliy don’t you let me sec it?"

"I don’t want to open them i*itil uasli-
»

► 5 Ot. Counter for TOYS,
«13 YONGE STREET.

Great Hush 1er that 5 Cent 
Counter ol Toys.

213 YoNBE SIREET

GRAfEFUL—COMFORTING-

EPPS’ COCOAl|»t alone decency.
Mr. Bunting and Mr. Riordan try and 

,Lt.p out by disclaiming responsibility. If 
tb. v try that they will meet with a sud-

Works. 105 \ ongc street. __
companies :
Ætna............... $525,000
Brits. Empire. 97,333 
Briton
Canada............  54,000
Citizens...........  50,2p6
Confedn.........  7«,463
Equitable....... 16»,000
Federal........... «0*922
Life Ass’n.......  95,276
Lon. & Lan. . 109?822

difference is noticeable in tne 
nt of the Ætna’s deposit, compared ^

st in either column, opposite, other

ge„«ier.*|:|

»rdMnt : fl

Pz ■ Si
Bn,.::: |g
U. states........ 100.IWU

“Next week."
“Who brings the presents ?"
“Santa Claus."
“How does he get iu?
“Comesdown the chimney.”
“But we have no chimney in the parlor 

where the Christmas tree is to he."
“No, I forgot; he comes up the heater

flU“But how does he get through the little 

holes?”
“He is very small, and can squeeze 

through anywhere.”
“But dolls and carriages and drums and 

sleds are not small. How does he get them
through ?" ,

“Oil ! please don t bother any 
is tired.

BREAKFAST.T. F. WORTS.K. STRACHAN COX. SïïSüsi «s
Epps has provided onr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradnlly built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 

us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortined with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Sendee Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in rackets and tine only (lib. and lib.) by
ChJAy!Rw*EP?St&UUo.. Homccopathie Chem
ists. London. England._______________________

For the next ten days I shall 
place bargains on the 5 cent 
counter.213 Yonge Street.

.<•11 upset.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

I l»per Yonge Street.
There is talk of extending the street car 

lia. U from Yorkvillc up to Davisville. The 
it is said are willing to lay the o. A marked 

amoui 
the large
companies. .

Agents desiring good districts for the coming 
year address

213 YONGE STREET.<!’« ill I ililllN ,
. jf a certain bonus is given and the 
Lad graded. Quite a number of property- 
holders along the street have already ex- 

ess to contribute and it

(Members of llie Tor. nto Stock Exchange)

or on
Toronto,

Montreal andNew York
«TOOK EXCHANGES

around

WILLIAM II. «KR,pressed willing» 
would seem that others will not be slow in 
coming forward. There arc hills to I* cut 

a„d ,|ij,s (<» l»e filled up, but this

mayigee.
TohuNTQ. Dec. 13. 1883.Acme, Barney A Berry. Union Hardware

Hortmcnt of Pearl and Ivory handled Re- 
» volvers. Fine liazors. Razor Strops and Pocket 

Cutlery, aU suliaWe for Uhristnias présents, 
and xvui be Hold cheap during tlua month at

°™/c) That Trinity college is still farther 
from representing a religious “unit will 
be seen from the following figures : Trin
ity college turned out in 1883 the imposing 
number of 9 B.A.’s, while University col 
lege graduated *20 episoopolian n— 
alone, or more than double the number. 
Trinity college has now, 1 believe, 33 stu 
dents * in arts; University college has 62 
episcopalians, or nearly double. No doubt 
the Rev. Provost will say that these fig*

captured 
terrier 
un dog* won prizes, 
longing to C. Wbeo 
and Dr. Niven of th.

V more;
WILLIAM BERRY,

[}■ or"888 i i f;v.ito1 Unutra t >r,
NO. 151 L.r«L‘Y STMEKT.

would nut wl such a large amount. The 
lalmr could lie got cheap this « inter.

We would suggest that a meeting of the 
be held to discuss the

mamma
Also execute orders on the

fïiieag» „ Board of Trade
in grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bet Stock bough, for

reliable it is oiily 
women 
own at

_ Jts Jtkj Jbw, •
Member of Toronto Stool Kinbaogeri

British America lusttraiuv Building*. )
Buvs and sells on commission Block a. Bond/ 
and Debentures. Orders from the country 
receive prompt attention.

. T.If the newspapers are
l« ;„itiful and accomplished young
that ligure in elopements. 1 his sn 
least that the men have good taste

Maiden ladies yearning for matrimony . 
are referred to the claims of toe province ; 
Of Manitoba. The chances are that the | 
fair ones will find a Manitou there, ..

.A.’a At the late, quarte 
for the county o: 

decided at
j uoperty -holders 
huestion, and that if a line of action can 
|.r settled on that a conference with the 

street ear com*

McDOW ALL’S, (hflee. flVlet-.ru» Sire, i
Nlgl.t .oil removed Item all parts or ihe » 

«i i ej.uriahlv rates.

cash or on

E>ailv gable quoiation# received.
•Î6 TORONTO STREET. (’or. King and George Sts.

ty authorities and the
p:,i,y -f.illi.w thereafter,

M
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Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort,An Old Soldier’s

r>l$j
READABLE PARA€tftAPHS.TÜ PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. TS.»jiC,&rr~

water Iroquois and the Sepoys of Luck 
I now, a Tees water man nameid Brint wan 

" it'jtAT IS OOINO Off lx SVORTIHO struck by an opponent. He had a player 
CIRCLES ALL HUE WORLD OVER. I named McPherson arrested and fined $1

I and costs therefor before two local J.r’s, i $hÉSi»M ffrW.nb

—~bs:æ
Jem Mace is doing Scotland. . rttotod by the Wingham Advance to h ^ ^ from person. to and around I .. while with OUurahill’. army, fiutbefore
Tjr *° .atar,t a P™f7ional In'the early part of the last century the ti£* you  ̂whZh^nated1=T”langerous-

oarrtnen s association has been abandoned. British parliament sought to deal with the purchasing a worthless article, but know h> j found no relief till on our march
The Kansas City, Mo., chief of police baccarat clubs of that day. The fashion- I [ts V£jue before buying. Trial bottles and cftme to a country store, where, on asking

,sr■ss ÂïLSts «A*t«ua. «isï-. *«•*
mis?Sh~.EidHH'SSHSI-
until Saturday next on account of the ®£d that &n> inflammation of the longs, solely by the | dUeaees. J. W. Whitlei.
heavy track. ti" anY ,5 TW W wi use of five bottles of Dr.fbomaa' Eclectrlc

Harry Oil'more lias fixed up k room! on I freely made when it was eluded by the 1C®- Feels great pleasure ^
the record floor, IS King street east, over inventL of other games, the principal of “J? th*f P“hedis^ it^iintiom to

lirsîTini. rSsSSï1 £S6
race at San Francisco on Christmas day this and every other game invented, or to *! * f , , imitations of Dr Thoms*’over an alleged three-mile course. HunLau be invented, with oui die or more, or any deceived ^ uuyhnitotion. ofUr.
won easily in 1£ mins. 43 secs, I other instrument of the same nature, with J ^

Nine cricket matches have already l>een J numbers thereon, should be subject to a 
arranged between teams of English ama- l similar penalty.
teur cricketers and the Philadelphia team A number of members of the Montreal I __Are you troubled with Salt Rheum,
which will cross the Atlantic next year. fish and game club recently had an inter Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; if 

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, superintendent vicw w'“ the Hon. Mr. Lynch, commis a0 go at once to F. T. Burges's Drug Store,
of the gymnasium at Harvard, says that sioner of crown lands in Quebec, respect- I 3(34 King street east, and get a package o
walking simply of itself is of little value ™g certain suggested amendments to the McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price
,is an exercise, but that a spirited walk is Kame laws. « was proposed to extend the twenty-five cents. It was never known to
oae of the best. prohibition against shooting moose, as far

Stephen Reilly alias Seddon’s Mouse ^^Te™™l^ledsS A bridal ^h~A m&TTy

Xrr^ote^tfemeT^ tfigS* “ M““* 10 T'tf* Mr. R. A. Harrison, chemtot and drug-
in New York \n umbrella laid him low numb*r moo8« to ** killed, and every I . Dminville, Ont., writes: “I can with
™ the first round sportsman to make a Hrtnm of the number fon^dence recommend Northrop & Lyman’s

I slain, and also to pay a certain price for I Y"ptretable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cute
At New Orleans an old race horse called the privilege, and to prohibit the hounding fnrkdvgDeDaia impure blood, pimples on the

Brooklyn was supposed to hove ended his down of deer by hunters from across the ™ 3 ’ r constipation—such
career, and was sold for $67. He has lines. Mr. Lynch said tliat what was > having come under my personal ob- 
dcvelnped remarkable speed. A large offer I needed was to devise way. and means to .. „ 6 ■
for him has been refused. I enforce the game laws. The laws were 8

Professor Miller defeated Edward Black* I good enough) but the trouble was to en- 
bnrne at Melbourne on Nov. 7 in a wrest- I force them. He suggested the formation 
ling match for £200 a side and the cham- J of local game clubs all over the country, 
pionship of Australia. Miller won the I and promised to ask the government to set
second, third and fifth falls. aside a limited sum to assist in their for- ache near kills me. „ „ T

., .. , ., ,. ... ! mation As an incentive for these local Wife—Why dont you go. to b. i•Ai. meeting of the executive committee ^Lribe, the government would Burgee»’ Drug Store, 364King street east,
of the Grand National curl,ngclubm New p“t do^idollar for dollar with them, un- Lnd>t a bottle of Fluid Lightning, you
York a hint was thrown out that Toronto “ wa3 reached. This would know it cures all such things as toothache,
wdi have a mammoth northand south curl- he overseers, which he would neuralgia,, headache, lumbago, earache,
™8 boMp.pl, to which the New Yorkers jP himaelf. What are Ontario aore throat etc. It gives instant relief.

mvlted* sportsmen doing in the matter V ------ * .. . ....
Charles 0. Breeil, of Lynn, Mass., is I --------_ I Beautiful bills, oh, beautiful bills .

said to have recently performed the self- Why Stroud was Barred. —‘«Words fail to express my gratitude,'-
N. imposed task of putting up a 3-pound dumb A few days ago the Hamilton Tribune —, Mr qeiby Carter of Nashville, Tenn.,

1>«1' fr““> ‘he ,8h™'lleri. to arm’a len«th stated that Wm. Stroud was ruled out of “for the benefits derived from Ayer’s
above the head 6000 times in succession I ™ u . .. . ___  a , Sai samrilla. Having been afflicted all
without rest. He took an hour to accom- Bnggs pigeon-shooting tournament U^with scrofula, my system seemed
plish the feat. cause it was resolved to keep all the prizes I with it. It came out m blotches,

The press lacrosse club’s dinner at the I in Toronto. Considering that Woodstock, I uiCers, and mattery sores, all over my 
American hotel on {Saturday evening bids Winninee Port Perry, Windsor, and even body.” Mr. Carter states that he was en-
fair to be a huge success. Nearly all the! Mnt shooters to compete tirely cured Ly Ayer's S^sapanlla, and
tickets have been taken dp and it promises HaI to ’ since discontmuing its use, eight months
to 1>e'tBe grandest gathering of journalists who were heartily welcomed, the state- ^ hag had no return of the scrofulous 
that has ever taken place in Canada. I ment on its face is absurd, but since Stroud j symptoms.

Pierre Lorillard, the famous racehorse I has attempted to hide the real reason for 
man, distributed $17,600 among the em- I ^ exclu8ion, it is as well that the truth 
ployea of his tobacco factory on Monday ghould ^ told. It will be remembered 
last, being one week s salary to 3,000 men, ,
boys, and girls. Some of the last men- that last spring twon | __0x.er 25,000 bottles of Burdock Blood
tioned wear fur-lined circulars and seal- tween William Stroud and Collie Cock- g-^rg were sold during the past three 
skin sacques. * bum for $100 a side each, one to be shot at month8 without one single complaint of

James Pilkington offers to match Wal- Campbellford and the other at Hamilton. I dissatisfaction ; but, on the contrary, tes- 
lace Roes against any sculler in the world, , Camnbellford match and timonials are pouring in of its efficacy inHaulan not barred James Pilkington ,s ^^"trtod with e^ry p^Lible hospi- various lingering disease, of the Wood and 
evidently anxious to make capital for Ross - Cockburn won the I liver.

safely out of the way. . given him by the referee. Although ^ y thege lines, but can give
At the Westmmster Aquarnun, London, |trou(j f,ad already $100 of (oÿburn a aQ thjngto one poorer than Himself; and . .

on Dec. 3 Willie Beckwith defeated the money fa hia pocket, he instructed ® ”h to^onation gently speak the kind, He hns kindly given the Ll-Quor
Lancaster expert Fmney m the first of a Hamilton stakeholder not to pay over the thetic word. 8 Tea Company the use of a part
series of three swimming races of one mile bes the Qf which under any cir- W P _ I ot hi8 s ore until they hove re-
oacb for £1000 a side. The betting on cumstances would have only placed him on —George Kelcy of Dunchurch, Barry I >u ^ hand/t<tme Urick store On
Beckwith’s ultimate success is now all his terms, on the ground that the ref- 1 Sound, suffered from dyspepsia tor aoout their old prenrises.
way. eree’s award was imfair. A sportsman 9even years and was cured by Burdock

Money is a potent argument. Although would have accepted the decision and Blood Bitters. He says half-a-dozen others The U QuorTea tompanywUl
the conversion will be somewhat sqdden, challenged the alleged victor over again. 0f his acquaintance haie d*"’?dh \noiV he In a positionto give^cue 
Harry Force, the pugilist, will scarcely ob- Not so Mr. Stroud. He maintained his benefit from the medicmewhich henow <omcr* their books same OS
iect to the codicil of his aunt’s will leaving kick, and finally succeeded In bullying the recommends to all suffering from sum ar | before the fire.
him $80,000 providing he becomes a mis- stakeholder into returning him his hun complaints. minrTeaCo thank their

The aunt omitted to say what | dred dollars. Toronto shooter* are* natur- A procession of seminary misses vas customers fur waiting for
ally incensed at Stroud’s conduct, and one threer houra in passmg a given point last many customers for uaniny ,

7. The sparring will be six rounds, points allowed to compete. That o their attention. nort they have received from
and endurance to count, for the receipts of be no mistake aW their opinion,£. the _The lmtidy, dirty appearance ot a port
the house, the victor taking 75 per cent, presentation of prizes grizzly beard should never be allowed | tneir p
H.nd the loser 25 ner cent. Harry is coufi - J.ment they unanimously passe I Uuckincham’s Dye for the whiskers will
dent* but expects Hurst to give him some resolution declaring that not one of tfi readUy8change their color to a brown or 
trouble. P would shootrtn any match in which Stroud at discretion, and thus keep up
1 *• . . Tiwliana was allowed to contest, either in Canada reputation for neatness and good

An account was given in an Ind ana ^ ^ q{ n_ unlea8 he paid over the hun- your reputau
paper recently of a dog that walked all th ,red donar8 fairly won by Cockburn. lo
way from New Orleans U> his ho™e- ™ ahow that this resolution is not based upon , . Housefiold Necessity,

his old home in New York several years Qr more if be desires it. Every fair medicine
ago—a distance of about 11.00 miles. minded man will agree that by disputing cures coughs, nmnlaints ’
8The oldtime English pedestrians George prefer” " ^ and by his snbsc- | lungs and all pectoral complamts.

Walsh of Roy ton, and Jim N utthall of I (|Uent proceedings, Stroud has forfeited , . ,
-Manchester recently ran a race of 440 M right to consideration from his —Mental depression, headache and
yards for £10 a side. Walsh at once took brother sportsmen, and that in deciding to nerv0us debility, are speedily reined y 
thekadand won easily by three yards in ££ertt him the Utter have taken notonly that exceUent blood Pur$mgtomc Bnr- 
r^^nXd WaUh is 4(f years of age and I course, bat also the only °“e Ugk

Nutthall 41 the New York 0P*n *” ---------------------------- of biUiouaness, liver derfthgement, and sick
athiettc ed'tor of theNew 'lork THryos THEATRICAL. | headache, by the use of this medicine.

Sportsman, L. E. Myers, ---------
opinion that W. J. Ruby, the Engl is i pro- Hi'rh Drives are knocking the bottom out I Conquered at Last,
feesional, is the fastest man m land, it ^ tfc= ,fr3t.claaa attractions in the States. _y McCpimmon of Lancaster was af- 
not in the world. Li his recent ‘ * opcra fi, Montreal is a failure. flicted with inflammatory rheutnwtum from

”'S. a— y- >? nseetti ras I
they Iwin°all,tl)e>pitcher,8 games, Œthe ‘^‘Monday evening ,

amemkd rules. The liveliest games will A gallery boy in tlic National th t . —Regarding insurance policies against
be those of the Union association, owing to Xew York, raised a cry of fare on Wins ^dents, it is a good policy to have at 
the heavy batting encouraged by their maa day and occasioned a panic. y I ^ a bottle of that invaluable medicine
rules. The American association games waa hurt. f I for internal and external use— Hagyard s
will average about the same as lest year, £ol. Mapleson has reduced his prices ot yellow Oil—worth more than gold m re- 
from very good to very bad. admission to the Academy of Music New U(wing pain and suffering, for lameness

Harry Wright, the baseballist, lias two y01.k f>atti can be heard for $3 and be aprains, bruises, burns, stiff joints and all 
pet ideas which are worthy of considéra- ater for go.

-:z.7-1srsir/r'*s "s 1 assss-k~
first would give the batters a chance to dis- Boucicault and 1 lenry other and yon will be satisfied,
piny their still and make the game l.vety ^eP^pia^ ^ ^ It-a the same in
and the latter would prevent many of thosc mattcrs as hi everything else- • Wk.1 M Has Done,
painful accidents to players which yea J ither a leaat 0r a famine. —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says .
cripple clubs. | pi-arles Arnold, formerly of the McDow -I j have suffered severely until corns, an

Mr. Green Morris, of New Orleans in uy and a gentleman well known waa unable to get any relief from trea
letter to Mr. F. B. Harper, the owner of y’is supl„rtùig Minnie Pahner ment of any kind until ISSHSïSüs bstSfflSfss ESEEEs-irn

EEïC!?ïEEE-‘'™«î ss’ssrissrrufsssr..» a*.
thousand dollars will touch theip, and am I Enchantment. „„miw.r —The Star dyes are

inevd that old Ten Brotck is the | Mvs Eleanor Moore, a former mem cheapness and fast colors.
I of Ada Grey's East Lynne rompan^, .has ^ who could not afford to give her

U the New Orleans dog show, John F. just secured a ,̂bhX\ for loVer a CI.ristmas gift can square matters
1» Yow itxet took Jirst prize Chas. m}'aiy, by giving herself,

in black and tan terriers witKBcssy, U v - ■ ^ woek fur twentyweeks. Mat- —Give Htdloway’s txun C.nre a trial.lt 
months old. by i'"P' • tLv ^4 kin” afZg«l that he only' agreed tow removed ten corns from one pair of feet
I'opsy, and second prize witlij P"- ' xluore X4 a week. witliout any pain.

- vrs old. In ^lington terriers, Johnny - . ^yei^d teh wys. “When -Himalaya (the ab<xle of snow from tiie

.srtis HSE rasa tt

f .,n,l Dr Niven of the same place Sarah l • • kissing Jean be- 2000 to 3000 feet above the M. and the
; - ftl. s en*Ktgtbe /ndi,l Slim, opera Wt only « told by the LvQuor Tea com 

“ ^uy at 39 cents ]«er lb.

after that occasion it generally develops 
into a pretty violent one.

EXPERIENCE.
•' Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1382.
« l wish to express my appreelatlon of the 

valuable qualities of
JÈtiiBEST QUALITY.

GOAL AND WOÔD--LÔWEST PRICES.
f yWhy W m. Slroed of Hamilton was ex- ndi- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

a
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m

.
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in-
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Ses. % «•e;^dHToren”I.O-t.T,tEET

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C. P.S.O., 
Proprietor.

rni
s

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Thousamla of testimonials certify to the
of all bronchial and lung 

of Ayeb’s Cherry
prompt cure 
affections, by the use-IT. Women. .

To show how quickly Catarrh can be cure»

TORONTO, Nov. 17, 1882.
I Ap»»f WeCrarhc^oiaKyf k
li&uis, proprietor of the Ontario Bulmonaiy
Institute, and in just onfh“°^.^eVer felt 
cured-and I can say that I ha\eneveriu
better in my life

41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont.

Being very palatable, the young. Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailedPectoral. 
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass. |
Bold hy all Drag!»!*___________ “HEADQUARTERS.”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Salt Rheum Cured.a

FIRE.
FIRE.

FIRE.

The only Institute ef the kind in the Domin

ât M
.3»^ JSSS&SSitrom “

CONSULTATION FREE.
and (ucamination!1 «MMSS 
write fw "List of Questions" and Medical
"^Address ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI- 

We employ no traveling doctors.

Institute of the kind in America. ______

on
ila- KING AND JARVIS.
im- ! SEE IT.TMAS whtdow.*,se
iity 9

Cape May’s,

se
1U

Field Llshtnlng.
—Wife—What’s the matter now John, 
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and tooth-

Xs DR. FELIX LE BRUM’S
Q- Ml. G

Paris,
AMERICAN LIGHT RUBBERS. Newport.

American Clo^^"d Buck^ntKershoes. Just the
Identical Goods^r Xmasan^New Ywrs^ins.

LI-QUOR Mfe%^anTr0eîShT"MeG5

S&rÜ,y SSÆÏÏ-egMfg
three boxes fail to cure, bent, Posjug» P™,ÊR.UN& œ‘Pi 1ouPtrbCCHa££d ïïg?CU- 

street east

"She Doss lot Earn Chicken from Turkey.”■ i

TEA CO’Y.' Helene is the handsomest girl of her race,
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
A,ld 8 Vt^do^T^of effir

She knows many languages, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read, , .
But she cannot cook meat, and she cannot make bread, 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She can play a “Fantasia or “Nocturne” with skill; 
Can sing1up to “B”—has a wonderful tnU;
Can write a good story or sonnet, but etui

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’» been up the Tiber, the Rhine and the Nue,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque ora tUe,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cdol;
A critic, both just and correct as a rule;

«- ‘«■r^sSMSsF se
as=£.*ite?fi3S~Lj
Or make for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!WILL OPEN ON
srai r* 4

^1 ~ ,iMONDAI 19th Mant, I

Sleety pavements are always a good 
sign of falling weather.

luits. Branch store in
J. L ,ï..l vÇiTVlE4TM E

A temporary 
John Bailie’s Hardware store. %So IS Coes.

I
F C West’s Nkrvk and Brain

voluntary Losses anS bperaatoltbœa causea
Hrir/csTor

sasSliSs
to rehind the the trealment docs nottmsmnrn^
prietors, Toronto. Canada.

Ægk Pnv tfl MBdicalDispensary

H
mt 5SS»S?S
munications confidential. Address n. 
Andrew». -Toronto, Ont.------------------

303 YOHGE ST.I

R, i
i

HER

I’d like her in music and song to take part,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.

Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie »
A boil from a stew, a broil from a from a fry ;
And if she went into the market to buy,
For, to^L'aTomfhappy.Tu kMwle^e must blend, 

Art. science and service their benefits lend , 
ladies so clever and wise, condescend 
To know about chicken or turkey.

of Boots
kods pur- 
Lminc his 
Lid prices

sionary. 
kind of a missionary.R,

;y.
TIOX

Mil BEE
CAN NOW BE HAD IN

Damaged Books

V

s, te.Tir.ïti',52 .«a

And Mid “You’ll soon know, if through tiugyou will look, 
What to do with a chicken or turkey.

;es.
Game, and 
I l’ool.

•J J. YOUNG
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

J

CO., , MRS. CLARKE’S :u: VOMiB STREET.

telephone commutation
At the old premises, 295 Y wage 
street at 11 am, 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. every day until the whole 
are disposed of ________ __

VUERS.

COOKERY BOOK1, Toronto, 

kry, lii>C The new
W. H. SlONt, 

FUNERALD RECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.

r.s
receipt of

MOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.0. The beetappointed Undertaking Establish- 
ment in the Lity.

WHOLESALE AT

WARWICK & SONS’ a PER DOZEN$3-it at Otta- 
ula in (lov- 
v with the 

[»ncinl secu- 
>f thcÆtna

WM ALL SIZES OF—-JÇOP.

VtRINEU PHOTOS

1. H, BBBEI8 CO., the world
All Orders promptly attended to.

Sew feather Bed** Villows and
Mnttrasses for Sale, 

g#- Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

SttÆ during the past year than anv other 
studio in Toronto.

I < amuia on 

list. 1878. 1<> 
Y additional 
Lhii year to 
k this coin- 
L.-i thus ren- 
bond. every 
Fared by an

woun

.IN
THOMAS V. PI RKINSnÈALERti iy PARKDALE. Photographer. 293 Yonge street.COAL Mi' G ’TON f OADTHE WORLD h te he ha» at 

TOLTON’S, Queen street ter
minus, every morning at « a. m

TOlosits of all 
11 panics arc 

i of §fi<l,000. 
uring ill the 
active life

tramway.
bourne Street, with city water and covered 
out-buildings. Apply to

recommended

BUY A COPY.
BRITISH^ EMPIRE MÏÏTÏÏAL

8100-0W
50.000
■50.32a

153.000
97.33:1
50.100

140,500
l.-d.0U0
100.000

M’CAUL & CAYLEY, ; x.®-TIM E TA
U King Street West 69 YONGE ST. On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883 

tt- ^ cars will run as followsFOR SALE OR TO LET.
The Factory on Sherboume Street formerly

“iffjf eFdact5o^enS°y“vidSd between Two. 
Three, or Four tenants if necessary for factory, 
or Storage purposes. Apply to

JHcCA VL <U CA Y LEY,
14 King Street West.

unexcelled for BEN LASIOND.
DEPART.DON.

DEPART.LIFE COMPANY.PHIL. PEARSONnow com „
greiitest sire in America. mr

II :
ïâ^,U- in tl»0 

irvd with 
>thcr Has received a large consign

ment from England of
1200 noon.
IS p“n-

ESTABLISHED 1847.

the coming ASSETS - $4,500,000. £3 « „j On Saturday 
( night only... ( On Saturday 

\ night only.
SENDAI SERVICE.

10.45 a.m.

lit It. 9.459.00Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

ui every Description.II V\ VLMIv y a SpecialtyFURS. FURS, dolls
10.
2.00 p.m.
4 45 "

The Company reserve the right to eanoel or 
Vi,,., {},c above wit^Miut notice.

l^RX B. LeR#Y, Manager

RY,
lira Vii’i
. LET.

fILL vr
| » , yrticum, Montreal.
I t rir i__ Ceneral Manager, tanada.

At Leas than Coat at
ST.490
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FTRF. HALL.NfuiTHAt \X alLer 

vexed ijoe'1
396$ Yonge Street*\l the )h1c quarter v

1 ,ii for the county oi Bruoe,
decided at a cost of ®$l> to ariit- viff a-
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FREE ! FREE !
Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA

Mm Su Taft!

ffiïSîicr'wrHopfir;
^ffçVforênto, Ont., general agents to, 
i)r. Taft's remedies.
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He» Tear’s Holidays READY-MADE CLOTHING.xsVA M USEMENTS, MEETINGS, JW'fi...
THE TORONTO WORLD' A little Nee seise.

Boston girls never giggle. When they 
are not positively sulky, they are as prop
erly sedate sad sociably precise, statèly 
and demure as a fashionable hearse in 
sable decorations gotten up expressly for 
state funeral.

A crisp paragrapher refers to the beauti* 
ful custom among society aristocrats of 
hanging up the quarterly bills of grocers,
butchers, milkmen and bakers, and putting
the money thus saved into Christmas pres-

Some intrepid feminine soul has 
out a now book which sails under the name 
of A Brave Girh Yes, we know her. She 
jumps into a chair and scrambles upon the 
table at the sight of a mouse, and goes 
into tits at the mere suggestion of a toad.

At a New Jersey wedding the middle 
aisle of the church was covered with aut
umn leaves. If the bride resisted the 
temptation to gather a few armfuls, she 
certainly deserves a husband.

When Shakespeare wrofre “All the 
world’s a stage, and all the men and 
women merely players, the great drama
tist could not have had the faintest idea of 
how many there would be in the nineteenth 1 
century anxious to play as Romeo and, 
J uliet.

CABLEin BAND OPESA HOME.
VT0. R SHEPPARD. - ■ *

Manager.
THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 27, 1883. FOURTH YMali-~£tSSZVS2&3SS

Emotional Actress,
IThree more Us Ontario 4 Quebec My

ON _
Saturday, Dec. 29,

LOCAL NEWS PARA GRAPHED.

Sixty dollars were sneaked from the^St. 
Charles restaurant during a rush of bus!-

The festival of St. Stephen was observed 
in the Roman catholic and Anglican 
churches yesterday.

Kx-Speaker Anglin is to lecture to-night 
in fit. John’s hall on Parliamentary Insti
tutions. All our politicians, young and 
old, should hear him.

A sample of Manitoba maple, three feet 
in diameter, arrived at the custom house 
yesterday for the Northwest Land com- 
pany of this city. The sample was a very 
tine one:

Mr. Rush, president of St. Mary’s con- 
ference of St. Vincent de Paul society, 
received #100 from Goldwin Smith and #75 
from R. Mowat, Montreal, for charitable

Is the OUlest and most Reliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.MISS ADA GRAY, the readers emcO

IN
xmrara.

MON. 6. IE. ROSS SA TS 
TO nA YE ONLY ON,

Will run a cheap 16 day trip from their

Credit Valley and Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Divisions 
At the following low rates : 

FROM

Æ»Awnow opcn' Nearly a Quarter of aCectury 
in the Market.

Pdturned J^OYAL MUSEUM,
Ana that t|ie Property of 

Wlmt Else the MiaUter A 
also Express lheir ilewj

The following editorial j 
ppeared in the Globe of yJ

THK SCHOOL BEAU
We understand that the ml 

tion is desirous of having thd 
readers further considered, 
having only one set for the sd 
vinco, if this shall appear to j 
of the schools and to be pru 
doing Injustice to the proprid 
series already published. Uij 

^tances it would therefore j 
. * trûstces should postpone for

introduction of new reader J 
under their control

It forthwith created a si 
al and publishing circles I 
doubt that it was inspired 

A reporter called on H 
the new minister of educal 
sin last night. "

Mr. Ross said that tH 
was a fact; that the inted 

the schools of the provind 
ers if it was at all practid 
working at it hammer 
something would have to 
less meaning thereby the I 
autioorized); that the ne^ 
father a composite series- 
up of a book of one serj 

i another—or a new series 
up of the good features o 
what it really would be q 
present; that he was s 
opinion of the province 
only one series; and thd 
the new series Would bj

Cor. Bay and Adelaide_St^_ oaGrand New I 
Novelty 

Company.

of Refined ■ 
Amusement J

Performance
every

NIGHT
Family

MATINEE
every

Afternoon Smoker* are cautioned to see 
that every CIO AH is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger profit

Manufactured Only b?

at TO8 - $ 4.50at Detroit and Return - •
Bay City “ - -
Saginaw “
Grand Kapids 
Cincinnati 
Chicago

With correspondingly low rates from an
StFor th-kota and farther particulars apply to 
W. R. CALLAWAY, City Passenger Agent 
20 King St. west or 2o \ ork street. Offices 
open until 10 p.m.
W. WHYTE,

Gen. Sunt

O'clock.2.30. TOO
T.OOADMISSION 7.50 

lOOO 
10.00

f
mME JUBILEE SINCEBS
A Will give a concert in

purposes.
» . WhileJDr. aud Mrs. Howitt of this city 
were passing a place where a pigeon shoot
ing match was in progress at Guelph on 
Christmas day a stray shot passed through 
Mrs. Howitt’s bonnet.

A fresh and loquacious young man named 
Albert J. Williams was arrested yesterday 
for stealing £10 and some jewelry from 
Alexander nteldrum. Some of the stolen 
property was found on the accused.

Coroner Duncan and a jury yesterday 
made an enquiry into the circumstances 
attending the death of Mary Moore. It 
was found there was nothing suspicious in 
the case, and a verdict of death by acci
dental burning was entered.

Aaron Raymond, 415 Front street west, 
and Abraham Young, 199 Niagara street, 
were detained at No. 3 station last night 
for having assaulted Harris Wilhemson. 
James Foley 
tody for an assault upon Angus McKinnon.

Edgar & Son’s crockery sale, which will be 
continued until Saturday evening, re-com- 

to-day at 2.30 o’clock. After this 
week the balance of stock will be sold in 
one lot. 
sohuld not miss this chance.

Wm. Jones, who hails from Guelph, had 
a row with Charley Towns at the latter’s 
shop in York, street yesterday, and by way 
of getting even proceeded to smash the 
windows. Before he did much damage he 

collared by Policeman Cusack and 
lodged in No. 2 station.

A meeting of the city board of works 
was held yesterday afternoon for the iden
tification of those tenders for supplies for 
the works department for 1884, which 
were put in previous to the extension of 
time. Several contractors reopened their 
tenders, while others left them as they 
were.

On Saturday at noon Mr. Richard Aus
tin, foreman of the tinsmiths’ room in the 
Dominion tin works, was presented with a 
gold-headed cane, a pair of slippers and a 
cigar-case by his workmen, over whom he 
has presided for fourteen years, with satis
faction to all. Mr. Thomas Clegg made 
the presentation.

The election of officers of Mystic lodge, 
knights of Pythias, has resulted as follows. 
Hy. Kerrison, C, C.; Chas. Abbott, V. C., 
Arthur Sparks, P. ; T. Oliver, M. of F. ; J. 
Townsend, M. of E. ; J. Caiger, M. of A. ; 
Bro. Hatch, Caiger, Townsend, G. L. rep. ; 
library committee, G. H. Mitchell; hall 
trustee, G. H. Mitchell, relief committee, 
G. H. Mitchell; lodge trustee, Chas. Ab- 
lx>tt; lodge surgeon, Dr. Wagner ; audi
tors, Bros. Roust, Sparks and Hindi.

St. Andrew’s Hall
S DAVIS & SON,On Thursday Eve., December 27.

Methodist Book Room._______________ ;__ -
Factories — MOSTMEAL 

TORONTO ♦Iff'*—34 €'h«reh *|roo«
D. McNICOLL,

Gen. Pass. Agent.An Americnugirl bearing the effulgent 
cognomen of Eiy-Goddara is to marry a 
Russian nobleman named Poniatowski. 
The young woman should reflect before 
taking this rash step. The lawyers will be 

to charge twenty per cent extra in 
divorce proceedings, when they have such 
names to write in all their papers.

A Bay State girl frightened her lover 
entirely out of his matrimonial notions by 
working and presenting him with the 
motto: “I Need Thee Every Hour.” He 
says he would be perfectly willing to give 
her the greater portion of his time, but 
that his health demanded an hour or two 
out-of-doors every day for exercise.

The most gorgeous sunset that ever lit 
up the western sky and swathed the 
heavens in a robo of purple, gold, crimson 
and dun, is as nothing to the heaven-born 
flush of joy which lights np the face of a 
true wife when she discovers a forgotten 
dollar bill in the pocket of one of her hus
band’s discarded vests.

A writer says that a Burmese girl who 
wishes to kiss “presses her nose up against 
a face and sniffe.” Now, when you go to 
Bunnah, and a girl rushes up in the street 
and pressés her nose up against your face 
and sniffs, you will know how to act. But 
for this timely information you would no 
doubt have shouted “Police !” “Murder !”

y^ECTUBE W

HT. JOHN’S HALL. Bond street,
BY THK

THE MIXED TRAINauction sales.

I
sure Leaving Toronto at l /even 

(11) p.m. for Sarnia and way 
Stations

I

TO BE CONTINUED.HON. T. W. ANCLIN
THIS EVENING

Unreserved Anetlon Sale n
This Afternoon & Evening Cancelled

After the 29th Inst,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

ALSOSubject—Parliamentary Institutions.
Tickets 25c.; to be had at the door. Single 

tickets at present issued arc good for tins 
lecture only.

TO-MORROW & SATURDAY. »of Lombard street is in eus-

Balance of Bankrupt stock

ESTATE OF
On and after December 31st a 

passenger train for Port Huron, 
Detroit, Chicago and points West 
will be run, leaving Toronto at 
11 p.m.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
r>UVSH WILL BE RECEIVED ON THE 

Island when the ice is strong enough to 
haul across the bay. For terms apply at. our 
office. Esplanade street, foot of Scott street.

KE. JONES & INNES, Contractors.
x ADIESAND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL 
I j not be disappointed by selling to me your 
Cast off Clothing, ns I will always pay the
best price for it. Please send postal card to lAPIES don’t miss the last chance you may 
MAX JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west. f,av0 to replenish and furnish your houses
Business confidential. _____ with useful goods at your own prices.
Stoves, STOVES, STOVES-ALL SIZES, «lasswabE, all kinds, cut and pressed 
o all prices. TERRY'S, 95 Jarvis street China and crockery, tea seta. Chin, and

rterassc SSSSES/SEB
street west. suitable for household purposes, also bal

ance of Fancy Goods adapted for NEW 
YEAR PRESENTS.

Seats provided for the ladies.
Sale at and 1.:» p. m., commencing 
Thursday, 27th Dec.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.

mences

CtiJOHN EDGAR & SONSParties wishing to replenish
tooS

97 King Street East. 4. HICBSeX.

GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE.Success, Success
Crowns ihe Efforts of

MDavson&Co.

no one.
Mr. Ross spoke with 

and evidently he is goin, 
vigorously.

In the hotel lobby the 
tered Mr. McIntyre, M 
Victoria. He said he ce 
port Mr. Ross in bavin, 
The fault he had wi 

that they were in

<

etc.
At a North Carolina wedding six pistol 

shots" wore fired within the space of a 
minute. The best man was killed and one 
of the groomsmen mortally wounded. As 

happy couple were leaving the church 
the bride handed one of the ushers a piece 
of paper and whispered to him : “See the 
reporters at once.~£iive them this descrip
tion of my dress, say the bride behaved 
like a heroine, and be sure aud get pa’s 
name spelled right.”

Ella Wheeler, the gifted young woman 
who has been appropriately called the 
poetess of passion, is twenty-four years 
old, has red hair, and wears striped hoisery 
and Langtry bangs. When she gets fairly 
started at some of her hay-fever and fly- 
blister poetry, the church bells ring and 
the fire department turns out. So, on the 
whole, she is considered as dangerous a 
party to have around as a camphene lamp 
or a coal oil can.

mHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
L PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

.10 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci- 
ies. COWAN & CO.', To ~

niHÊ FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

ronto.men cop fthe V was
they did not convey en 
mation while teaching tc 
the old Irish national se 
in this respect.

The reporter intcrvii 
W.J.Gage & 06. in the 
it would be agreat loss 
books were now throwi 

postponed. They 
printing a large édition 
only that morning had 
order. They had other 
cess of filling.

Mr. W. Taylor (Jam 
«aid he had only read t 
4lobe; he had not seen 
ities, but his firm had 
eminent asking if the 
ment was true, as they 
expense in getting on 
twelve agents out on t 
the cost to his firm a 
far in getting out thqii 
in the neighborhood 
was a large sum to hi 
he really aid not thin! 
the minister would tl 
them to such a loss. 1 
the thing in good faith 
see was the deadlock

&The great English Lever Wateli 
Manufacturers

‘ OR RAN BLAG H PLACE,

' J*BT3ESSC.
AUCTIONEER.HOTELS A Nit RESTAURANTS.

LIVERPOOL, EKGLAHl)A LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERA- /X TIONS have taken place at this hotel 
for the reception of travelers and agricultu
ral people in general. It has long 
that there was not sufficient room 
modatc the increasing trade of the hotel, and 
to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18.000. purchased the late 
premises occupied by the St. Lawrence coffi 
house association adjoining the Albion, an 
has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 
200 guests. The house has been re-modelled 
and re-furnished throughout at an outlay of 
$5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one 
time. Tne house is the best $1 house in the
Dominion. ____
IkOSSIN HOUSE-THË ROSSINIS THE 
LL largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Ilot and cold baths 

h floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es-

BY 8. P. KLEISER, FOR ANYTHING IN THE
Watch, Jewelry or Silverware Linebeen felt 

to accom- even115 KING ST. WEST. Immense patronage from all 
parts of Canada to their branch 
establishment.

nd THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
TO-NIGHT

15 TORONTO STREET RYRIE, THE JEWELER
113 YONGE STREET.

Toronto, Canada.
»

STEWART, DAWSON 4 CU„and will continue every evening during this 
month. Three large consignments arc now 
added to the present stock, consisting cf

Gold and Silver,
Waltham, Elgin, Springfield

and other WATCHES
in 10,14 and 18 carat gold cases. Hunting and 
Open face. Silver, 3oz., 4oz, and 5oz. cases.
Every Watch Warranted for Five Years.

A valuable assortment of DIAMONDS will 
Also an elegant

CLOCKS.

Irish Ladles Not Beautiful.
Cor. Dio Lewis' Monthly.

Happening to be in Queenstown, Ire
land, one evening many years ago, I was in
vited to attend a grand ball on the occa
sion of a famous international regatta. 
The number of ladies was about one hun
dred and fifty. Their dress was like that 
of American ladies on similar occasions, 
only a trifle more so—sleeves a little 
shorter, corsage a little lower. The ladies 
were remarkably self-possessed, quiet and 
graceful, and I think, on the whole 
aged prettier than I ha 
another such occasion.

I have written this to introduce the 
physical development of Irish ladies.
Irish girls in America have full < 

and vital, 
y shows me her 

arms—candle dips, No. 8—and asks “How 
can I get such arms as Bridget’s ?” and I 
say “Work, work as she does, and you 
will have her arms,” the lady says, “Oh, 
that is not work, it is climate! If I had 
been brought up in Bridget’s I should have 
her fine bust; but this terrible dry air 
takes all the blood out of us.”

My curiosity was on tip-toe to see how 
Irish ladies, brought up in this moist, even 
climate, but without work would look. I 
have said there were 150 ladies present, 
aUd_khat-ihey were very pretty and grace
ful, but now^t^king the witness stand, 
I testify tha£\T have never in 
America seen 150 y^mrg women together 
with arms so small ftilcfchests so flat and 
thin. They belonged to the idle class, 
and all the world over men of the idle class 
have spindle arms and thin chests, unless 
they become merely fat, which, with their 
weak muscles, is a sad embarrassment.

Education, rank, aspiration, prayer— 
this will not produce a strong, full, muscular 
body. They are not the appointed means. 
Exercise, exercise ! work, work ! —this 
produces strong muscles, full chests, aud 
physical beauty. Work is the appointed

Liverpool. England. *

U«u»l 
Cana
dian 

Prie e.

3. D. & 
CVe 

Prie e.
Comtwre colonial prices with 

31EWAKT DAWSON A CO.’fr
DOMINION DASHES.

Tliv Latest and Best News Found In Our 
Canadian Exchanges.

A furniture factory is to be established 
at Minuodosa, Kan.

An Indian attempted suicide in the 
Brandon police station by hanging himself 
vyith his blanket.

Chas. Wilson alias Chas. Cunningham, 
aged 35, has been arrested at London, 
Out., for criminally assaulting a little girl.

Arthur GSundy, brakeman on the G. T. 
1C. was fatally crushed on Christmas day 
between two cars at St. Lambers, Mon
treal.

The cold shoulder given Col. Mapleson 
by Montreal has caused him to reduce his 
prices to the opera one-half for the re
mainder of the engagement.

Miss Jennie Bernum of London, Ont., 
attempted to commit suicide on Christm 
day by taking hai ounce and a half of laud
anum. She was brought round by medi
cal aid.

t c
t16 80Jents* English Pull-capped 

ver Levers, very best, open

Aents* English Silver Lev-re, 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka

(fonts’ Enelis Hunting 
the very best that 
made.

lents* Keyless English Si'vei 
L- vers, o, en lace, highest 
das*.

dents’ Kev'ess English Silvei 
Hunting Lei'ere, perfection it

Ladies' English Silver Levers, 
capped movement, very best. 
< pen ftc v

Lanes’ English Hunting Levers 
every watch a work of art.

dents’ English Centre-second s 
Stop Curonographs, crystal

Si’-35 00

iii "

I
i;19 2040 00

cape in each bed room. Prices graduated. 
ŸYa Y HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET— 
Il I have taken possession of this well-known 

hostlery, and will conduct it on first-class 
principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, ar 
ample stabling. The house will be the best $1 
per day hotel Tn the city. ALEX. GIBB, I’ro-
prietor._____________________________________
TT ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST IV $1 a day house in the city, corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. 
The most convenient house to all railroad 
stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor.

be offered during the sale, 
line of FRE.\€H ORMOLU 

MUSICAL BOXES, finest quality of Quadru
ple Silverplated ware, jewelcry, etc., etc.

above goods were purchased for cash at 
40c. on the $, and will be sold regardless of 
cost,therefore great bargains may be expected.

N.B.—Watches and Diamonds can be select
ed during the day and submitted to public- 
competition at night.

the Globe’s announ 
as possible.

It was further lea 
•dealers had begun to < 
also likely that school 
Hny further action p< 
nouncement from the i

The Hamilton Time 
“Uniformity is highly 
involves great expent 
to buy new school bo 
«very time he chang 
may be added that 
Campbell’s readers ar 
Ontario schools.”

Mfl21 6045 00
ve ever seen on :=T-

liilar26 4060 00 éThe

The 31 2060 00 \chests,
large arms; they are 

When an American
plum^)

16 8033 00
Private sales during the day at auction 

prices.
Sale at 7.30 each evening. 21 6040 00Af^HE SHAKESPEARE HOTEL CORNER JL King and York streets, Toronto, a first- 

class hotel, moderate prices, all the fittings of 
the most modem pattern. Within three min
utes walk of station and theatre, well venti
lated rooms and splendid table and careful 
attendance. JOHN O’GRADY, Proprietor.
DIRTS, 18ADELAIDE STREET. EAST IS 
D noted for first-class chops, steaks, lunches, 
meals. Welsh rarebits. Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters
fresh daily at reasonable prices.__ ___________
7TRAND OPERA HOUSE RESTAUR 
VJT ANT, west of Yonge street Six
___ier tickets only $1. Board by the
week $3, Sunday included. Ladies’ and Gent's 
Dining Room a specialty. Best Oysters always 
on hand. Restaurant open fr$m 6 a.m. to 12 
p.m.; on Sundays 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. GEORGE 
SUTHERLAND, Proprietor.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTHE LEADINGHARRY WEBBS. P, KLEISER, Auctioneer.
81 2060 00

A. Q. HODGE, fsoe.
Gents' Huntingdo.highest scien

tific E*ig i*h pro lucti ns. 
Ladies’ English Gold Leve 

carat Go d H UI marked 
Lad i. s’ Magnificent 18 cars 

G Id Watches, finest quality 
.aoies’ and Gents’ M rvellvu 
Silv.r Defiance Watches. 

Uadie»’ or Gents’ Silver

483 Yonge St*, Toronto,70 oo 86 oo
40 8080 00 rs, 18JOJ Queen street west,

(Late of St James’ Hotel).
Game and Poultry of 
i in season. Fresh

CATERER, ?21 6040 00 COMMERCIAL
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president; G. F. 
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law». A vote 
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was iuviterl

Tile Itopliam Make a Capture.
Cairo, Dec. 26.—Three thousand Arabs 

aire threatening Duem. The Egyptian 
cavalry at Suakim has captured 800 head 
of cattle and 250 camçls belonging to the
enemy.

Dealer in 
all kinds 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter, 
Eggs Etc. Canned 
(foods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

7 2020 OO AND
1 efia

Hunters, the wonder of
15 00 9 60 Ornamental Confectioner !

Special attentlonglven to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, including Cosaques, 
Sliver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OCR SPECIALTIES.

AMERICAN ANDIENCLISH STYLES
OFFor il'ustretiens and full particu are of all the 

shove see watch pamphlet.
„ CONDITIO**.
Each watch sent on a|week’s free trial and t'~e ful 

•mount refunded to anyone dissatisfied, all delivered 
•sfe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us, 
with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with

t.

FELT HATSCtrl»* Wages In London.
What are the lives of thousands of young 

girls in the East end ? Sprung from parents 
ajgreat proportion of whom are immoral 

and thieves, living in one room 
With the rest of the family, under con
ditions which preclude all possibility of de
cency-* and innocence, they grow up 
naturally vicious. Once grown up 
they must live and earn their own 
bread. The factories then become their 
chief resource, and, as the supply is 
greater than the demand, thousands of 
girls must compete for the small pay 
hard Work. What is the work ? Rope 
njaking, perchancq^ which is ruin to tne 
hands, ana very rough and arduous. At 
tljis they can earn 8 shillings to 9 shillings 
a week. In the jam and pickle 
factories the wages are 9 shulin 
to 11 shillings, but employment is 
uncertain and precarious. The cigar 
factories arc unhealthy, the white lead 
fajctories actually poisonous and the toil 
hard, while the wages are only 11 shillings 
to 12 shillings. Bottle washing and cinder 
silting, laborious and disgusting occupa

it ilnns, bring in 6 shillings to 8 shillings 
Weekly, and those who can obtain such 
« (lames arc forced to think themselves 
lucky. Piecework at home is even 

paid, while again this entails 
c|mfinement in a close room in which 
several people sleep, eat and live. The 
ri-icc for making large canvas sacks is only 
(if pence for 25, and the hardest worker is 
.mtable to turn out more than .">0 in a day. 
Sjhirts average 5 pence to 1 shilling ti pence 

1 l«/en. Tailoring and shopwork is even 
paid; men’s trousers, lined and tin- 

—i r|ln I with button holes and buttons 
I needlewomen will understand what labor 
tins implies), fetch 3A pence a pair; 
complete suits for little lioys, 4.\ pence 
viteh. Match boxes, covered with fancy 
Iiaper and varnished, are paid lor at the 
rate of 2*d for 12 dozen. Many of the 
women who do work at home for long afin 
dreary hours are deserted wives and widows 
with young children, and even at such 
wretched remuneration competition is so 
tierce that orders can not always be 
filmed. Indeed, seamstresses are of the 
better and more respected class, for most 
iris have no idea at all of sewing, and 

iisemble unkempt animale rather then 
human l»einge, and after a year or two 
pasted in the factory become pretty nearly 
nie!e.*«s for domestic work.

WESTERN ASSURANCE .1SA RIGG HOUSE, LONDON, AUGUST. 1883. 
\JT To the Manager Merchants Co.: Dear 
Sir—I have pleasure in reporting on the 
merits of “Nonsuch" which has received a 
thorough trial in my establishment. “Non
such” does all that you claim for it. It 
thoroughly cleans the clothes without the 
usual labor and trouble; the washlioard is 
not needed, and boiling and wringing are 
about all that are necessary to bring out the 
clothes a beautiful white color, 1’lease send 
me one gross for use at my hotel. I am, dear 
sir. Yours, etc., Samuel Grigg. For sale by 
all grocers. Ivowdcn & Co., 55 Front street. 
Agents for Toronto.

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Furs. Ladies’ Capes 
n great variety; Astraehan Jackets, Seal, 

Otter, Persian and Grey Lamb Cape; Buffalo 
and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

W. WADDINGTON,
40 Queen Street West.

women oom:

Notice is hereby given tliat a dividend at the

SLEIGH.means. TWELYE PER CENT PER AK8UM Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

Ermine has now descended so low among 
furs as to be regarded as only fit for mere 
cloak lining.

—Sydney Smith being ill, lii.s physician 
advised him to “ take a walk upon an 
empty stomach.” “ Upon whose asked 
Sydney. Still l>etter steps to take would 
be the purchase of Dr. R. Y. Fierce’*» 
“Golden Medical Discovery ” and “ Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets, ” which are especially 
valuable to those who are obliged to lead 
sedentary lives, or are afflicted with 
chronic disease of the stomach or bowels. 
By druggists.

has been this day declared upo 
capital stock of this company for 
ending the 31st inst., and that the same 
payable at the Company’s office on an 
the 8th day of January next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
27th to the 31st inst. inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 

Wcstem Assurance Company VOffice, 
Toronto, 24th December, 1883.

_j paid np
the half year 

will be

HOARD.
130 A It I) A FEW 1 i EsPk< TABLE 
■ 3 hoarders wanted ; terms luisb-rate. 488 
King street west.

* YOUNl; MAX WANTS DIXNKIi AND 
tea part of week. State terms, etc., to 

Box 52 WOK! J >■

NOT4«Jfc— Don’t Fall to Write
For Stewart Dawson St Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of all their Watches. 
100 pages of valuable and interesting information, CO 
pages of most wonderful testimonials from a'l parts 
of the world, and illustrations of Gold and tfllver 
Alberts, Chains, etc., all at strictly wholesale prices. 
Sent free by mail for 5 cents in stamps to cover

DEMOCRAT SLEIGH with 
two seats, I'Olt SALE. 

VERY CHEAP, at

AT

T. J. FRAME & CO.gs
PERSONAL.

120 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTn

AT 72 QUEEN STREET WEST. THE 
biggest price paid for cast-off clothing, 

carpets, &c. Parties waited on at residenc e 
by dropping a.card. Cleaning aniLrepairing 
neatly none. H. YANOVEIl. t~

r. o:any Address all letters and orders to

P. PATERSON & SON54 Ql Kfc.* STREET WEST, TORONTO, ©N'T.

STEWART DAWSON & CO.,and Wpfier stock of Boots and Shoes now 
complete, comprising all the latest styles in 
sizes and half sizes, and four different 
widths. Gent's Fine Boot’s and Shoes made to

FallR. THOMAS BKNGOUGH WILL OR
GANIZE an advanced Evening Shoirt- 

088 at the Athcneum,29 King street 
west, on Thursday, the 10th January. On Fri
day, January 11th, Elementary Shorthand 
Class will be organized. For particulars, etc., 
apply at the Atneneum.

F—No more useful Xmas present than a light 
running “ Wanzer” C or F machine can be 
made to wife, mother or maid at this festive 
season. We specially recommend 
‘Wanzer" machines, knowing them 

noiseless, light running, and more improved 
than any other. Special terms to cash r::

Depot in Toronto, 82 King street,

*4 King Street East.15 Toronto St, Toronto, 
Canada West.the

worse FINANCIAL,
VI ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
lvl on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE 
« CO., Land Agents, 32 King street east
VfONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE 
,11 at lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTONE 
K ARMOUR, 18 King street west.
VfONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PRO- 
lYA PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO 
LOAN, 391* Queen street west
VfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 1Y1 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- 
torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.
XI DNÊY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
IT I Property. I aswest terms.

T. k BROWNING,
Barrister,

_______________ 30 Adelaide street east
TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

tiPvVWV rates of interest on farms or
22%!ing6trek ^i"torgin' C‘ W' LINDSEY-

GREAT ASTONISHMENT,tomers.
west ;BUSINESS CARDS.

TVR- J. W. LESLIE,
U RICK and McCauI___ ______
IT WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
n. east, successor to Hodge & Williarets. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Rooflcig, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof.

CORNER ST. PAT-£087.
Y~ ÔSÎ—A ~YSÙN() SRaSiel BÏTCH-
Li Spotted. The finder will be rewarded 
byl earing her at 84 King street east_________

Notice is hereby given that a special general 
meeting of the shareholders or the Toronto 
silver plate company will be held at the offices 
of the company. King street west, Toronto, on 
Monday,the 31st day of December, 1883,at 9 a.m. 
to consider a bylaw passed by the directors for 
the purpose of creating a loan capital upon the 
credit of the company by order of the board. 
J. A. Watts, president.

“ S. 8• Seal Sacques,9
• Far Lined Circulars,

Astraehan Jackets»A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.
•TMfo:

Beaver Jackets%
Musk Ox Robes,Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your 

HATS, CAPS and Furs gotogTE^YM FORGE^ANI^BOLT WORKS.JJL

Bolts, gratings, builders’ iron work, engine 
and machine forgings. Spout hooks, cave 

:h nails 5jc. per lb._____________________
TO TINSMITHS SlfHT HOOKS and 

m. Eave Trough Nails, 54c per lb. J. H. 
PEXDRITH, Steam Forge and Bolt Works. 
60 Adelaide street.

Hack Bear Lob>8, 
Buffalo China, Wolf, Raccoon 

Robes. Leonard and ltogal ben«• 
gal Tiger Skins for Matts.

JAMES JOHNSON, New Year CardsYONGE STREET.
He makes all his own goods at 13 JARVIS 

STREET. If you want to get your Furs re- 
80 to JAMES

Ail kinds of dyed and redressed furs 
made to order.

A T THE NEXT SESSION OF THE OXTAH O 
LogisUtuie application will be raadt* bv the 

lnoor|k>rate<l Synod of the Diocese of Toronto for an 
Act to »m*nd t e Synol and R-ctory Sales Acts 
affecting he Dioc* se of Toronto, ana to provide for 
the vesting n the said Svnod of the lands and pro
ceeds of the lands of all Rectoriee within the boon- 
d rie* of the said Ui-ic- ee of Toronto, with p wer to 
manage ami eontro* lie s.iid bind*and ihe prinvede 
thereof w lieu sold, toy.- her 1th the p vwer also t-n 
managti aud c nt «d the proc;e<ls of those lands . I- 
r-jadv sold, and o further amend the raid Act*

***** All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut to 
order.A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

ob*A LA UNDRIES. 
e iOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84 
L3. GvnLs’ wurk a specially. Work sent for 

and delivered. J W L0GSDI8INSPECTION SOLICITED.TO LET.
/i VrONTAUUK HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES 

or P,r]jAte parties; dining room in con 
nection. 163 Church street, corner of Sh

ÎA3S Bfild 
P — Pcmbn^e 
'•«RS, Postofllce,

BY
/Tentlêmensand fXmily wash
VE IXG done in first-class style. Washing 
delivered to j^uNDRY,

160 Richmond street vresx,

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis 3t. ft 362 Tonge St.

The Toronto News Company,6MOSS, ÏALCONBRIOGB 
S dtettr-re for

Hate<l at Toronto, Nov. 22, 1X83.

:• se BABTUQP, 
the AppliSmts. wm h* w

The
at tin Rffyal loti

Manufu tuies >iu 1 !tu v t Importers,street.aRRu1
4* Yonge SI,, Toronto. 101 YO.SGE ST., 10it0>T9

i

BOYS’ WINTER SUITS. 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
BOYS’ WINTER SUITS. 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
BOYS’ WINTER SUITS.

MEN’S OVERCOATS. 
MEN’S WINTER SUITS. 
MEN’S OVERCOATS. 
MEN’S WINTER SUITS. 
MEN’S OVERCOATS.

*

)

TORONTO WORLD COUPON.
/AN receipt of reinittanee and this 

Coupon we hereby aeree to 
stndc-r with either of our W-tches 
above, on the conditions stated, 
turn of post.

f:igned Stkwart Dawson dfc Co.,
15 Toronto et., T< ronto, Canada, i 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
tt Co. at the General Postoffice, Toronto

supplj | 
named. 
by re-,

MORSE'S;
MOTTLED

fflrtgsw?,
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